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CANADIKN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. XII. TORONTOI MAY, 1866. No. 11.

TUIE FUNCTION OF THE IlCANAIAN IN\DEPENDENqT."
There are tbrcc things whiclî cvery mani, as lie stands by and lcoks at

-antbr randung heithinks lie could do, better hiisclf'. The first is, to
poke a'4ire; the second, to bring up a ehild; aud the thlird, to edit, a news-
paper. We have no doubrt, that mariy of the readers of tliis magazine have
-often thoughit they could manage ià far better. IL may be of sonie service,
thercibre, that ire should expourid our own idea of' whlat theO««k
.Tndcp)eiidet should. bo, so -that our: friends xnay uriderstand precisely wby it
is wliat it is, and is flot what it is not.

This periodical was establishced in the iriterest of the Corigregational,
Ohurches of' Canada anid the other Provinces of British North Anierica, net
to be under their direct contro], but to record their movements, to advocate
their principles, and to eriable thern to comnninicate witlî ecd other ail the
year round. IL is avowediy denominatiorial ini its character and ains. As
it is the only publication for this purpose, there being no wcekly newspapcr
or quarterly review, or other mouthiy magazine, it alone must f611, so far as it
oaa,ý the places elsewhere occupicd by eaci of these. And as it is mneant
alike for ininisters and laymeri, for towri and country, and for ail conditions
and ages, it munst cater for ail the various wants that arc so reqnired to be
miet; and, tlîis, ivithin thirty-two octavo pages, issucd once a inonti!1

IL is manifestly an utter irnpossibility, to embrace within sucli a conipass
ail tlic matter that conld be provided to satisfy suehi nîntifarions demands.
There must be selection, anid innuaierable ,ood thiings niust be ief't ont, very
miaiy better than whlat go in. On wbat principle shial the sciectiori hc made ?

Wle do not, thinlc it shonld be made on that, of the intrinsic importance of
the severai topics that inay prescrit thenîselves. If' it were, the fnndarnental
themes of lievelatiori would be dtseussedl and enforced, filiing these pages
froin. month to month. IL is net because they are held in ariy secoridary
estimation, tnat, they do riot occnpy suchi a place : but because, for these our
readers do not nccd to corne to its. These are the eubjeets on vrhich I)astors

ar eriinaly preaching and on which "Il any bookzs," of'iarg whieh
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ce there is no end," are in the hands of ail our friends. The same field is,
also cultivated by various deservedly popular relîgious magazines, intended
for ail denominations.

At the samne time, those who wish, in the quiet of their homes, to enjoy
devotional, practical, or experimental reading, ouglit tc be able to find some
portion of suoh material here. Chureh-life will be vigorous in proportion as
the hearts of individual members are kept with ail diligence. Lt is especially
incumbent on the conductors of such a periodical, in a time when doubt is
so general and error so bold, to make it a citadel of offence and defence
against the current assaults on .the truths of Revelation.

It is not necessary to devote much space to general religious intelligence.
There are very few of our subseribers who do not take in a number of other
periodicals, Canadian, British or American. The daily and weekly press,
withi its ample space, frequency of issue, and promptness of circulation,
gathers up the niost important items of this nature. Lt were vain for us te,
lag, after them, repeating a thrice-told tale. If we have. ýubscribefs who do
not sec such periodicals, we are very glad that they take la ours; but it
would not be just, for their sakçes, to 'Select matter which the great body of
our readers would have seen before.

Our conception of our duties, therefore, is, that we are te lay before the
Congregationalists of British North America, matter specially interesting to
th. i, and which tbey are not likely te see elsewhere. On this principle, we
seek to procure intelligence of ail movements occurring 'within the several
churches of the body-the opening of new missions, the formation of
churches, any special, work of grace going on among them, the settiement or
removal of pastors, the erection and opening of their lieuses of worsbip, their
social or other special gatherings, their financial plans, and every other cir-
cumstance, in their condition and progress iu which. their: hrethren at large
will be intereEted. And let us here remark that our correspondents are
often exeeedingly indolent ia furnishing us with facts of the above nature,
which 'we earnestly 'wish to communicate, and our readers are thirsting to
know. Such information eau reach the Congregational brotherhood through
no other channel than this. No other periodical cares to insert, as much Of
it as we wisli to give ; or lias the saine aceess to the circle it ouglit to reacl.-
In like manner, the Independent gives its space freely to notice the combined
operations of the churches of our faith and order. No Canadian secular
newspaper, or religions journal-catholie or denominational, would be willingl
to publishi ail that we record of the meetings and other proceedings of tue
Union, the Missionary Society, the College, the Widows' Fund, the Indian
Mission, or the Associations. Through no other channel than this, cen a-ny
fact be coinmunicated, or any notice given in relation te these organizationsi
to the parties concerned. This we regard, therefore, as one of the essential
departinents of our work.-Ooneerning these, and many other matters, Our
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friends wisli to correspond with one another, discussing at Icngth and free)y,
questions of comamon concera. TLïey would find no place for sncb exchange
of thoughit, unless it were provided here. To thora, therefore, we give ample
roorn and verge enouu«h.-It has added greatly to the interest of the magazine
this year, tlîat we have had letters froin our recent English visitors. On us
also tlîey must largely depend for information on affairs, la British North
America.-A,%nother aim ever kcpt before us, is, to, inform our friends of the
movemnents of the sister-churches ia Britain and America, of which also they
might read but littie uniess thcy read it bore. We thi'nk it righ:"t to give
greater promuinence to movemnents ia the mother country, not only because
our roots are there, but because while some of our friends subseribe to
American religions papers, very fcw read the more costly British journals-
Worth, however, ail their cost.-It is a favourite, idea with us, though, one
whichi we have, found ourselves too mueh circumscribed for space, to realise ia
practice, that the magazine should be used extensively for the internai de-
velopaient of our polity, by giving suggestions and illustrations in relation to
every part of the ehurehes' life and work-their worship, labours, fellowship,
discipline, scijools, missions, temporalties-ini a Word, their eatire organisa-
tion and working. These qu~estions are but littie understood by many of our
members; on some points there are different views, that might be compared
with advantage; and more disaster befals us from ignorance and perversîty
la reference to, practical details, than from any other cause.-There are,
mioreover, varions public questions on which those who hold snch views as
ours, have a tcstimony to deliver to their brethren and to the country, for
which free and full iîtterance eau hardly lie found exccpt la our own maga-
zinc. The question of the relations between the chureh and the state is
continually eropping up in varions forais, and is by no0 means disposed of.
Especially inlato to publie education, we ueed to have a truampet througrli
,Vhieh we cau give a certain sonnd.-There is a wide field open in reporting
upon the multitudinous and multifarious productions of the modern press,
which should bore pass under discriniinating review. Our friends ought to
leara what is publishced from month to month, and of what sort it is.-Wqe
have been enabled (in Il Before the, Loyalists") to deal somewhat, fally with
the history of the developr±ient, through mach persecution, of those priaciples
o? religious liberty, of doctrinal faith, and o? church order, which distinguish
our denomination, and of the churches fonndcd thereupon. Sueli narrations
are full of interest and instruction: I{oly writ says, IlLook to the rock froin
whence ye were hew"-" The glory o? childrcn are their fathers."-It is
somectinies necessary, not only to expound as truths, derived froni God's Word,
those tenets and practices on wlich we differ from other christians, but to
defend them and ourselves froni misrepresentation and attack. Wc must
confess, however, tliat though this niust be donc whcn Ilnccssity is laid
upon US)" it is flot a work we love. Nor cau any controversy be carried on
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with mnuch of vigour or satisfactory resuit, when a combatant can only open
bis mouth once a month, or raLlier, once in two, as ho must wait to bear
,what his opponent says in the following month, if that opponent hc in charge
of a inonthly ; while, if the advcrsary command a weekly, there is littie to bc
gVaiiîed la a duel where the other pàrty can fire four shots to your one. We
cannot say, tieref'orc, that we regard polemies as a very desirable clemient ln
our work. We shal dlend Oongregatioaalism, bost by helping to make it
what it, ouglit to be.

In these, several departinents there is ample scope for the production of a
inost valuable periodical, which wiIl have a Ilspeciality" of its own, interfor-
in- with no other, to be replaced by no other; religlous in spirit, ecclesiasticaI
i a form ; glad to help the individual Christian everywhere, but specially
"seekingr that it may excel to the edifying of the church."
To realize this large ideal two things are chiefly wanting. It is not one
iuns work, it, eau only be aceomplished by the help of mny. There raust

be a Zarge circulation, to inspire editorial exertions, to increase the size of'
the Magazine, to provide the choicest, material to fill it, and to give it power
over the publie mind. And there must, be earnest literary coUperation in
coutributing facts, thoughts and experieuces, ranging under any of the classes
of subjeets ahove mentioned. There is abilityenough aniong us, were iL but
freely put forth, to sustain a Magazine of superior quality, a faithf'ul hielp-mcet
to our own Churches, and a voice of power to the country at large.

To accomplish ail the work that should ho doue would require nothing Iess
than a weclily newspaper of ample size. For mauy reasons, that sceuis
beyond the capabilities of the body at the preseut time. Let the Magazine
ho made the îuost of. It eau ho iraproved to any piteli of' excellence which
its supporters niay enable it to aspire after. There has been no0 room. within
the present lizuits for an editor to worlc in. Our correspondeuts have written

ni ucli and so well, and we have s0 politely -iven themn the precedence, that
fir some tixue past we have alinost ceased to hope to find. roouz for a multitude
of' editorials that have been at our fingers' ends, and for a great, body of valu-
able selections. This very article bas waited six months before it, could get in!

Snch are our thoughts on tlie Canad Ian bLependent. Now wha.' do Our
gocd readers think and say ? and what will they do? The proprietors have
now undor consideration divers plans for the enlargement and improvenient
of the magazine. Their objeet is to widen the seope of its contents, by
alding, to the record and discussion of denomnational inovements, more of
g«eneral religions reading, practical articles on the internai dcvelopment of
churcli-lif'e, ampler notices of the literature of the day, and other depart-
moents of interest. -If our friends in evory place will but use their best exor-
tions to increase the subscription-list, this wilI undoubtedly ho done. Every
fimily connected with the body ought to, receive the magazine. We believe wve

u~y~ythat subscribers may count on havirxg more for their moncy uex't year.
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MiEMýORANDA FOR THE ANNUAýL ETGS

There are a fcw niatters to which we would eall the atten Lion of' our readers,
in anticipation of the meetings of the Union and othcr denomninational
S&cieties.

1. M'e< want our friends to corne to Montreal, artned with long lists of new
subseribers to the Canadian Indi:pendent, and their poches bursting with
dollars reeeived froin sueh, and from. old friends, Ilin advance," (aecordiug to
our ternis,) flor Vol. XIII., which ceocnces with July, besides arrears.

2. We would rernind ministers and churches seeking admission to the
Union, of Article IL., of the Constitution, and of the lst Standing Rule of
that body, wxich, are as follows ý

"'ART. 11.-That it shall consist of Congregational, or Independent ù1hurches;
and of Ministers of the same Ohurcli Order, who tire either ini the Pastoral Office,
,or (being meinbers of Congregational Cliurch)e.-) are eggdin evangelistie or
oeducational service, ttpproved and received at a general meiteting."1

Il uiE 1.-Aplication for admission to the Union, sh;;l 'j hi, u a Iàt ri!ing,
and shall inclnde a st-atemient of doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. Ail such
applications shal bie reported te the Union, and ab once re1ferred te a standing
(mýembership) or epecial committee for full inquiry. Upon their report that the
evidence of good standing is sufficient and eatisfaectory, the applicants shall be
eligible for immediate admission by unaniaîous vote. In other cases, with the
consent of the Union, they shall stand proposed (svith the privileges of honorary
nxembershiip) until theo next annual meetin, a hch f a ut repr

from the saie committee, they may be fully rec.eived."

The person to whoni applications should be sent, is the Secretary, 11ev. S.
Wood, l3rantflord, C. W. Though not required, it is desired, that thcy ho
made before the meceting,. "lDoctrinal and ecclesiastical views" are often
stated by a reference to the Declaration of laith and Qider, as enibodying
the appliCant's views.

3. We would remind ahi who corne to the Union Meeting, that, in aecor-
dance with the minute adopted in Brantford, in 1864; it is expeeted that they
will remain, unicss some itnperative duty elsewhere prevent, to the close of'
the sessions. The day of meeting was ehanged to Thursday, in order th,,t
business enough ight remain over tili Monday, te make an additional induce-
ment to lxcep togyetier. Some of the Most important parts of the business
cannot be brouglit up for deoision until the last hours.

4. At the meeting of the M-Nissionary Society, which will begin one hour
before that of the Union, viz., at 3 p.m-, on Tbursday, June 14,---it will be
remembered that ail subseribers of $1l during the preceding year, and life-
members (by $20 at one trne), are entitled to take part in aIl the proceedings.
The Union has no officiai connexion with, or control over the affairs of the
Mission. No minister or delegate eau takze part in the rnissionary meetin,
by virtue of his mernbership in the Union; only as a personal member of the
Society. The saine statemeuts apply te the College Corporation.

5. The Widows' and Orphans' Fund Society consists of life-inembers,
beneficiary-rncmibers, and churehes which have mnade and paid over a collec-
tion during tie prcceding ,,year. Eachi con tributinga cburch can be represented
by one delegate, wlîo must bc appointed for this purpose by a separate vote
frein that delegating him te the Union, and inust be certified in writing te be
se appointed, by the pastor, or chairman of the chureli mueeting.
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XVe must ref'cr to the officiai notices in the present and succeding iutibers
for oller particulars connected with the meetings. But in a closing Word,
WC cannot rcprcss the suggestion, that we shall necd, even more than usual,
the "wisdom that cometh froin above," and which Ilis flrst pure, then pence.
able, gentle, and easy to bc entreated, full of miercy and good fruits, without
partiality and without hypocisy."

,-TRE CHTJIICHI" IN NEW ENGLAND.

For mnny years past the funds of the Chiurch (Home Missionary) Society
for the Diocese of Toronto have beeîi iii a lauguishing condition, and
frequent utterance bas been given to the explanation, that iiiany Churelhaien
have withheld their subseriptiotis because of their unwillingne-s to propagate
the High-Church principle; favourcd by the authorities of the Society. Z-Of
late an earnest effort bas been made to repleuisbli is treasury, and in this City
it was resolved, instead of holding the usual annual meetings in each Parish
separately, to eall an aggregpte missionaiy meeting in the Music Hall. To
give stili more eCLit to the occasion, the Right 11ev. A. C. Coxe, D.D.,
Bishop of Western New York, and two of bis clergy, were iuvited t'romn
Buffalo, to preceh i;l the several Churches on Sunday (l5th uit.) and attend
the public meeting on Monday evening. To that meeting we found our way,
for it is an inveterate habit with us to bear wbat every one has to say for
himself. When We arrived at the h1all, wbich was not till after niine o'elotk,
we found it crowded in every part by a most respectable audience. The
Lord Bishop was in the Chair, supported by a considerable body of the
Clergy. Chief Justice Draper and Col. Lowry (47tb Ilegiment), wbo after-
wards spoke, and other emineut laymen, vere also, on the platfoirin. The
meeting was evidently a suecess, as to nunbers, interest and entbusiasm.

Dr. Coxe was speakiug when we entered. Hie is a son of the well known
1Rev. S. IL. Ccx, D.I)., of the New Sohool Presbyterian Church, but long
ag-o entered the Episcopal Communion, addirig au "le " to bis surname. He
bias written somne hiymus and ballads, evineing much poctie talent, and an
enthusiastically adiniring sketch of a visit to England. Lie is a dignified,
easy and forcible speaker. But his courteous manner of speakzing of other
bodies of Christians only tbrew out into stronger relief the intensity of the
CIHURCII SI1RIT which pervaded bis entire address. W'e shiiuld not fèélci aFed
upon to notice it, were it not that lie made such copicus references to New
Engfland, to Puritanism, and to thé rapid advance of Episcopacy on Puiritan
grround ; and elaiuied for bis owu systein the honour of' beitig a bulwark
against Socinianismn on the one band and Popery on the other, sucb as no
other could be, bringîng out m ost unequivocally and cxultingly its dogina of
Apostolical Succebsion. Before sueh an audience he naturally ussurnul its
Scriptural authority, and addueed the following, arguments in confirmation
thereof.

Dr. Coxe referred to the Weil known faet, that some of the old Congrega-
tional Churebes in New England had lapsed into Unitarianisin, and that
Harvard University, planted by the I>ilgrini Fathers, wvas uiow under its
influence. By only telling this fragment of the truth, hie left the impression
on the minds of such ot' bis audience, *as had not known soinethîng froin
oller sources, that 'iii the Paritan ehurches had thus apostatised. But hie
was sulent on the facts, tbat these Unitariaaised Churches were nearly ail in
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a few wealthy cities in Massachusetts, but were quite in the minority in that
commonwealth; while in the w'hoIe o? New England thecy composed a1 vcry
small ninority; that as soon as th11eir departure from the làithi was manifest,
it havin(p been slowv and steaithy, the Orthodox separated froui thei; that
their relative nuinibers are constantly dirninishing; and that the National
Congregational Council, lield in Boston, in TJune) 1865, representing, 2,000
or 3,000 churches, rcaffirrned the faitti of their fathers, upon tjiose fathiers'
graves at Plymouth. In face of these faets, was it just to leave the impres-
sion whieh he did on the minds of the people ?

The Bishop also made much of the rapid growth of the Protestant Episeopal
Churcli in New Eng? hnd. We con neither quote nor discuss his exact figures,
but will admit the fact that it is gaining ground ini those States. But ive
rnost, resolutely dispute his inference, that it is because of the opostoficity
and orthodoxy of the IlChureh," that it so increases. We have been in a
position to inake some examination into this phenoienon, and feel that we
eau, with sonie confidence, account for it. The truth is, that the influences
whieh draw men into the Episcopal Churchi, froin other communions. whether
in Eugland, its Colonies, or Anierica, are of~ a vtery coIipo.ite hiatr If
some are attracted by religions affinities, with otbers the motives are "lof the
earth, earthy." Dr. Vaug-han, in the article in the Britisk Quarterl.y Review,
from whieh we made some extracts in February last (p. 2 î1), speaki ng of
thc point now under examination, says:

"IThe faet is, the Americans who have beconte Epsoainif they have not
ceased to be Republicans, consist mostly of persons who sc niuch in the Repub-
lie.anism before them, that is aot to their taste. In *l the Episcopai
Chureh there is a settled service, leaving littie to the gooQ ir bad taste of the
minister, and a modero.ted popular influence, giving seeuirity againFtt annbyance
in that quarter. The vulgar is preeluded, everything is graceflul and orderly.
This forni of religion, moreover, is known to be that of the Queen of England
and lier Court, and of the rank and wealth of England for the most part; and
let some Amecricans rebel against it as they may, the opinion and taste of England
have potent influence in the United States. O? course, it must be admiitted that
a man may be a Church-of-England-man for higlier considerations than these;
but the lower considerations, I imagine, do riauch more than the highier to mnake
nien Episcopalians in America."

Oaa we not uuderstand hor, true this must be ? Ia Britain and in Canada,
is it not notorious that, as people risc in the world, and want to enter Ilgood
society," se called, they goto the Establislied Cliurch? Lt lias passed into a
proverb ini the old country, that Ilthe carniage does not go to the ciapcel for
two generations." Caa Bishop ('oxe put the fruits of sudh influences dowa
to thc account o? the Divine authority andl doctrinal soundness o? his dhurch?

Again, it is rell known that a large number of thc accessions to the Epis-
copal Churcli in New England, are froni among Unitarians. Some have
become alarmcd at tic exient to which rationalism lias heen carried by certain
IlLiberal Christians."- Souie are pleased with the fuller, richer and warmer
devotional service o? the Prayer Book as coinpared with that cold and jejune
worship to whiclh an unevangelical system gives birth. The use o? thc Atha-
nasian Creed, in A.menica, is optional with tIe clergy, even on the fcw occa-
sions for which à is selecied. There is ziot mudli to offend a reverent
Unitanian's sympathies, especially if lic be of thc Arian school, in the titles
"lSon of' God)" "lLord," and thc like, by which thc Saviour is addresscd in
niost of the services. There is also mueli i the fact, that what there is o?
distinctly orthodox doctrine is printed in a book, prescribed by authonity, must
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ho renid, and thierefore docs flot provoke so strong opposition as %vould an
extoempore utterance in preaching or prayer. iloreover, the Episcupal ser-
vice, eonstrueted on the principle, that ail wlîo attend it lire baptised, and
th:ît mil the baptiscd are regenerate, doos not drawv any linreutf distinction
betwecn) the cotnverted and the tinconvcrted, and the-,rot'ore avuids a grent
cause of offence to the disbelievers iii total depravity. For the saine reason,
the admissionx by coînfirmîation to the Lord's Supper, of' a/i who have reeived
certain catechetie.al instruction and are willing to assume the rcsp)on.sibiliry of'
1Uull îniemibcr-slip, without reqluirine:ý, evidence of conversion or passin g thr(>ugli
any ordeal of' examination by a church eonnittc, conf'orins to Unitariaiu
feelings and hiabits. After they have becoîne nienmbeî's, thcy are Ieft uniru-
bied Ïby uny discipline, especially cnjoyin 'g thoeir liberty iii relation to, certain
fashionable amuscrents on whiclh 1urit.*ns have very strong convictions, andI
.;tricýt expectations lis to the c>ns-istenev of niembers. us hnwhl
fillnilics, withllt çdi.;tiietion, can be nemibers in good and irog-ulair st.ifdinig,
froin baip-isnî to) hadal, and ho as religious or as irreligus ts1 t'hey choosc
without bciîîg ealled in question, eau enjoy a comnely ser-vice liallowed by
venerable associations, can) taze an upward stop in saciety, and feel whcn ibev
travel abroad and enter a splendid kinglishi Cathedral, "This is oui, Clmnrch,"ý

isi ywotnder t.lat they pass frain Unitarianisnî to l' )i- c pacy ? Wu veil
reniteImbe.r the iîn,-.voi given by a distitiguished uîinister in !Ncw Hiavenl Io Or
Lnir.ieis ili rel;îî imi to Unitarianism in Connecticut, "« M' have none of it
tire saine el.tscq that are Unitarians in Massachusetts, hecoîne Episcopa.
bans hiere." A nd ho proeeeded to give suhstantially the saine c count of' the
matter whiehi is ftnnd Lhove. Stray Unjitarians bore, in a town where there
is no ehnriich of' tlîeir owvn, if tliey go ta chureh ai; Il, go Lu thc Chiureh o!'
Enil 1and. Certainly, we had far :-ather tlîey svent thero than Lo their own
dreary con nection :but it is more tlîan we eau quietly heir, Lu bo to!d that
wh-m rITi-iiita.ia-n Congregational Churches repel thomn hy thoir outsp)ok-,-
<rthndoxy of' sermon and prayer and their endeavours after a spiritual wecm.
horship, the rein fbrcenient of episcopacy is due ta its superior so)undnes!i in
the faith ; and this, when the doctrines of Unitarians as ro inspiration, tie
atancînient, an-uue punishmiient, are preached unchockeod iri the pulpits (4
the Elý,ish establishmnent!

An ther cause that bias tcnded L)rgely to thc uphuilding of' the American1
Epi,ýcopal1 Churchi, is to ho found in iLs silence dnring the politicalecLue~
ut' the civil wair. ihroughout niany other bodies, as Dr. V-aughian says, Il the

druni ceolesiasqtie ' bias soundod louder than any other.> Sain mon, tho-
rijughly loyal, becamo weary of having Ilpreaehing transforined, into a Sunday

uewpapr,"and the prayers, offered in the naine of the churchi, oxpressed the
îîunister's views firoi time to ime of *national polities. And others, syni)pzi-
thising with slavery and the South, took refuge in) a communion where
praver could not rake any colour Prom passing events, and tlue ms.wges ut'
preaching gave a similar law to ilie pulpit.

WVe du nuL ignore the religions attractions of cpiseapacy. Some o!' our
friends thinlc that wve are Loo sensitive te thoîn. We do nuL dispute the ccii-
scientiusness (4 1ma.ny conversions to that fold. But charity maust ho v-ry
blind to ubviotus tendencios in humani nature, aot to soc thit there is allother
side Lu flic c1îîstimn.

Dr. Coxe aIse) claiîncd that his Chureh fornied the great lino cof defence
. ,- i.îst Popeîy. Yet he traced the succession of' episcopal --ordors " througl
the ancient British church up te the aposties, the Reformation simply cleaýiiî
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sin- a face tha:t lied becomec somcwhat befouled. Thoin, it follows ft. is
copal goveruinicut, Liugclservices, Apostolic desceîît, JUility, Ca t ol ici ty,
and ail other Il notes" cf tlic Truc Churcli, could not Save it 1,1'011 1il tlîo
corruptions of Rlianismi in the past. IIow can tlîcy do su i the future ?
Is it net notorieus, that it is from the clergy, the urtiversities, a'îd the aristo-
cratic laity of flhe Cliurcli of E ngland, tliat Popery lins tahen thic bulk 'J itsî
reernits? Is tiiere onc 11dissonting rninister", tliat has beci Il pervertedi?
Whcere docs litualisie, rcviving what the Rlb'rmiers tried to destroy, prev.til ?
In wluat direction are all the Anglican longings for a restored unity fut?
Thiere avc souni «Protestants in tlue Churcli cf Englanti, ln great numibers,
no doubt, but tbcy arc prctty effectualiy neutr:i.'ed.

But lu tliese unfounded dlainis, a large audiencee of influentiil citizens were
told, ind seeîningly believeti, that they iniglit sec confiriiaition of* the exc1uýivC
riglut of Episcepa tiinisters to preach flic Gospel, and et' the dunger of fol-
lowing uînuflîriscd teachers. Whiat 'will not mcn believe ?

BIVISH PERIODJOALS ON THE WVAY.

In the Patà'iot of Mareh 22nid, Rev. J. L. Peore thus kindly respoîids te
the call for E, nglisli Ncwspapcrs ni, le by Rcv. R. Brown.

In the February uumber cf the Caiaai Itdndena ecnrypso.na
ronuote andi isolated positione, refers te the avidity whiehi is feit for gtiod Enrîlish
religrionis paper.-, andtheli delighit with whichi an occasienal eue lias becc received

ndrad ; anti ho asks if soine cf your rendors weuld net be iiinir t send tlieir
coie. ta Canaxda, fcw the use and refre4lîîîîcît of their tt:iling ltuefiren. 'l'lie

editr c tu Cnatlen 'îdpendent appeels te nie ta) leck ai tns ltle luelping
ltîîditess.

J, hn Leeintg, Esq., ef Mentreal, is %villing te have ail the copies that nîay be.
sent atidressei to fi-tu, and lie undortakes regtil.trly and systerîîicail y to forward
otie to O:Lch of flic couuatry nuinisters, wvhe in bii turn, ivili fr'rdit te a neiglrh-
hum; and Mr. Leeîuir' ititimates that, dedueting, from the list the te\vni uninisters
whaù have acces tu libmau'ies, or have othier mneans cf procuring dnmraira
papers. thirty-live coaies would mecet flue desire thiet is foît, anti gratify îuu;ny 11io8t
deserving anid self-deriying reissionaries.

TJ.his plan of sonding ail the copies te one pemeîon, who wvill regularly fou'ward
tient, is botter titan choir being direeted tu their tiltinitte, destination by the
dotnors in tibis eoutitry, beeause, even if the list wvere knewnvt, andi provi,,iolis made
for preventing two ci' more copies being sent te the sanie ininister, the elhanges
bv death, rernoval. nad ther causes w'culd sean reader tliat plan inoperative.
-Mr. Leeniing i8 a Lt uîcashime nman, weIl known la Montreil, and i he Promises ta

heinlis plait %vifh te fiî'st paper receiveti. le now forwards his own eepy cf
tlie Paliel and othier B:jrgish papers te country ministers. Vie C')st cf postage
for enchi papet' te Canada is orte penny. If' I nay addt a Pitudly wvord la faveur
c)f this littUe kindly service asked franu a fewv of youm subscî'ibers, 1 would say,
the niinisters meferred to receive seant pay, live ln remiote settdetieats, wou'k liard,
.:11.1l iave net toc niaxy proofs cf tlioughitful sympatlsy.

The î'eeeipt cf a paper frein the elti land is as Il the cep cf colti water," and
your subseribers ay thjus îipart, at sm-all eost, important, aeessary and vahU(d
information cf our Chtristian life in BEglanti, wbere such ncws dees net îicw reaeh.

If tîmese cf ycer subserihers whou may res pend te this appeal will kiadly faveur
nme with thiel' n'amies, Il viil, ina duc 1re lfora yoc. if thée Plan be a seccess.
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The editor of' the Patriot adds, in a note to, the above,-

Cannot some of the Canadian gentlemen theruselves afford to purehase copie&
of newspapers for distribution amnorg the ministers ?

We wouid earncstiy repeat ouï' own recomniendation to the saine effect, in
February. A post-offlce orde:: on London for a guinea, procurable ait any
Canadian moncy-order office, would pny for ihe Patriot or Briisli Standard
for a ycar. If' they came by Canadian steamt-rs, as the former usually does,
there would be iio charge hore for postage: if by Cunard line it would bc but
two cents ariu,.ibr.r. The pub]lishers, in who!;e favour the mon ey-orders should
ho nmade out, are,-of the Pixiiiot, Mr. John B. owat', 3, Boit Court, Fileet
Street; of the Sa arMr. Daniel Pratt, 10 Býoit Court, Fleet Street,
The Y co/rnîtis highcer in price, viz., 26s. sterling ; its publisher is
Mr. Arthur Miail, 18, Bouverie Street, Fleet Street.

But wlhatever nay be donc in this direction will flot supersede the appèai
ruade to lij1ngland. Mr. Leïning's kind proposai ineets the practical difflculty
as to distribution, and wve hope lie wiii ho well suppicd y every week's
Canadiau steamner.

Ia Mr. Poore's private letter to 'Mr. Brown, lie says, IlI wish 1 could do
more for our brethiren, in sendiug thein some oaber publications, suci as the
-Brilisfi Qi«ar1'orb, Rvi but the costs lîinder; the books could be got, but
the attention to these things is hardiy compatible with other duties and com-
pclled ca-ses-." If Ilthe books can bc got, for which our brethren are so
grecdy, coul not an arrangement ho maade with some one, even if not at the
Socicty's office, who- would receive, pack up, and for.ward to Mr. Lecïning, once

aquarter, in sucîr au inexpensive manner as lie can easily suggcst, whatever
Englisli friends are willing to send ? The Canadian recipients would bc too
-lad to ineet any littie Ilcosts" thcre inight ho. Ca n we not have soine
definite arrangement announced at the Union Meeting ?

Mr. Poore also infornis Mr. B3rown, that hoe will send a box of books to
Mon treal, to ho distributed by hinu aitiong the brethren nssembicd at the Union

Zeeiïgs especially those who are in "ýremote settleinents.»- Hoe will have
their cordial thanhs for so acceptable a present.

WVe are 2r.atified in being able t!, add the information, that a gentleman in
Mon treal will ho prepared, at the Union Meeting,, to supply the C'onqrega-
tional ]7eai-Book fior 1866, to the ministers of the body, at 25 cents per
copy, and ivili engage (D.V.) to furnishi the saine publication for 1867, as
soon as it appears to ininisters, who ordor it, at the saine price.

At tie end of the above-quoted letter to the _Patriot, Mr. Poore adds,-

1 hiave been severely commented upon in a recent issue by one of your corres-
pondents froni Can-ada; but, as I have at différent times hiad Mi fe L sreof
coinendation in vour columus fr<,m uther corre.spondents in Canada and rernoter
colonies, and h-ave never felt called upon to repudioite their generous observations;
so itler di) 1 now feel it neccssary to refute vituperatioa and censures of my
publie conduot.

Tiie 'Colonial Missienary Society bais iLs work to, do on heh-aîf of the colonies,
and is striving to do iL. à1y duty is to sc thiat its funds are expcnded 'vitîr ut-
molst e-eonoily, and in suchi a way as to, eal forth self-hielp, and stimulate to
gent nime independency. If, in doing this, eomne mon feel thcmselves aggrieved,
the eonnuittee is open te appeais, and whiat I do, as thieir officer, may ho revised.
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OUR FREBE LIST.
WVe have to retura our cordial thanks to Iwo friends who have paid a dollar

encli to, Éend the lalqpendent to the superannuated sehool teacher mentioned
in our last. Hie will therefore receive the magazine, should his life be spared,
without charge, Li June 1868. We are sure tîxat we miay express his grati-
tude also to his unk-nown friends. We have further Lu acknowledge the
reeeipt of other four dollars, for our IlFree List." This will enablenus to
send a cupy to ecdi of two non-subserihing missionaries ini remote places,
where we bave no readers, aud two to other missionaries in wide fields "lfor
distribution.>' We hope to have manysimilar :;Plknowledgnients to niake, and
that the seed thus sown will bear a large crop ui paying subscribers. If any
friend, in remitting bis dollar for vol. xiii.) w~ill simply enclose another for the
Free List, he will do a good work.

FIISTORY OF' CONGItEGATIO.NATISM-i. By George Punclînrd. 2 vols. îNew
York: ilurd &~ IIoughton. Boston : B. S. Dutton & Co. 1865.

The above volumies are f'romn the River-side Press,-a sufficient guarantee
to such as love a handsome book, for chaste beauty in paper, printing and
binding. Together they contain 1,110 pages crown octavo, and forni a con-
tinuation, re-written and greatly eularged, of the account of the origîn and
earliest bistory of the churcb. polity in question, contained ini the author's
"Vicw of Congregationalism, whose fortunes they professedly sketch froni

ubout the ycar 250 to the present Lime. In style they are clear, terse, seholar-
like and unaffected; the produet of reading, careful and well considered, and
respectable iii extent. (JccasioDally an expression oceurs wvhielh would, vie
think, have been better omitted; suob as I the notorious Punstan, yclerped
scinzt;" Ilcrowned rogues," wsed in relation to, the Eminperor Charles V.,
Francis I., and llery VIII.; and Ilold sinner,>' as applied to hmas à
Becket; wvhich, whatever cisc may be said of them, are not in kceping with
the calmness and dignity of history. But on the wholc there is vcry little
to find fault with. Froni beginning to cnd the work is inarkcd by a dizposi-
Lion to gather and present the truth on the topics withi w1iich it dezils, aud a
mnanly and generous sytupathy witls the good, wherever it shovs itself'. A
better idea of its contents would have been conveyed, liad iL been ealled a

IIistory of Refornincr MNovewrents -tu thîe Cburch," than cati be gathered
f'roin its present titlc, which is too narrow for the book. What is distinctive
of ograiolin is broughlt out, it is true, wherever it appears; but iL
goos nmuch beyond the inere denominational, covering thc whole -round of~
scriptural truth, spiritual feeling, and strugg le and suffering for Christ and
lis cause. Iu succession, tic Novatians, Lhe Ponatists, the Lueif'erians and
Arians; the Paiulicians; the WValdenses and A.lbigenses; Great Britain froni
B.C. 55, to A.]). 1350 ; John Wickliffc; tic Lollards; the Englisli Plefor-
iation ; eclesiastical opinions of thc English Reforiers; tie reign of M.ary;
Congrcgationalismn in Qucen Mary's re;i; the churches of thc e.xiles; tic
publie acts of Elizabeth rclating tu religion ; with tic treattnent of thc
Puritans, and other topics, too nunierous to partieularize, arc niade to pass ini
review hefore tie reader; on ail of 'çvlich thxe substance of what is kuown is
presented in a inanner at once interesting an d satisfyiing,.
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lIi fulfilmient of' the avowed objeet of the 'work, the Novatians are exhibitcd
as syinpathizing vvith Congregationalism in their views of' the Church, which,
they said "lshould be a society o? innocent persons, who, fronm thecir entrance
into it, had deflcd themsclvcs with no sin of any considerable magnitude '
(Vol I., p. 43): the Donatists, iu their assertion of the inalienable righit
of evcry man, î'ccognized by Cliristiauity, Ilto forin bis own religious crccd,
and to net out frcely the deliberate convictions of his own conscience, without

readto any moere huinan authority»" (p. 68), and their opposition to the
incorporation of the Church îvith the State (p. 86) ; the Arians, in their
denial of a distinction between bishops and prcsbyters, ývhomn they hcld- to
constitute "one order, office and dignity " (p. 102), and their action on the
principlo, "that the Seriptures are a sufficicat guide to ehurcli order, as wcll
us religious faith " p 1);tePuiini h mhss-belte

ludodiedli, readfing of the Ncw Testament by the people, Ilin oppo-
sition to the opinion to the opinion of the dominant Cliurch, iwhieh thought
that the priets alue should be trustcd with flic sacrcd treasui-e"pp 114,
115); thieir rejection of' the dognia of a thrcefold order in the clerg'y, i.,
bishops, pricsts and deacons (p. 115); in the namnes r.ichl they gave,
"epa.stors."- to nit, and "tencher-s," to their ordinary religious instructors
(ibid) ; in thieir recognition o? "la sîingle congregation of believers, assemblcd
for religious conference and discussion, ns constituting a truc Church;"'- in
the primitive siniplicity o? their woriship, Ilconsistingr chiefly of prayer and
religious cfrcc'>and ln tlîe-r clection of their tenchers and their assis-
tantls to uiiice, l by the votes of the churches'> (pp. 115, 116); the Wl
denses aisd A lgîmcin the main features and prevailiiig character of their
Polity (Pp. 166,1, 188); and Jolhn Wickiliffc and the Lollards, la thcir
spirit, and inaly of thieir opinions and< usages.

Froui the following extracts, which are further valuable for the information
they contain, a 1fiir idea of the character of the work, ia re.-pect to spirit and
execution, miay be obtained :

"«The picty, cnergy arnd learning of Wielz-liffe, and of anme of hlis; carlv is
pies and pour pries. , aidcd by the purity or life, sinifflicity of chiarcter .n
popular address iviic distiuguislîed thein, gave theiu great influence over the
public mnd of Emgland. Thle filet, ton, that WVickifl'e was eirly distinguished
by his king. E"dward III., one oi the inost popular mnonarehs of Englaud, and
nmade his aiubassador on an important occasion ; and tlt lie was the advocate of
the people's ri '-hlts, and tliose of the croivn against the excessive pecuniary exac-
tions o? the Court oi' Rame-aIl tliese things eomabined to give notoriety to Wick-

] e'rformoâtory doctrines, and to gather around liim disciples fromn ai] classes
in society. Accorditigly, wce find tlîat in the course of a few years almost, tho
entire Engl-i.qh nation was miade to feel the influence o? the rcforiner's teaclîings.
A mueasure J? his spirit, too, fernienteci tlîrough the Dation, quickculing, if not
actually eoiiverznîî, vaz3t numbers, of' ail orders, fron the occupants of the palace
down to those o? the peasant's but. Edward III. and Richard Il. foît and
acknoivledged ils power ; and Rielîard's first qucen, Aine of Boluemia, -%vils p-P'

hby a sincere believer. Number:3 ainong thle soldiery and the nobility of the
kindlo-dueslords, counts axid knights ; among the lcarncd, ns tua chance]-

lor, one or inore pruifessor.s, and miany masters and bachllrs of Oxford Unîiver-
sity ; and great imnîers of the coîînuuuo people, and cren many înonicz and
priests, embraced the doctrines of Wiekliffl'e; or nt lcast, beeinne cnvined ni
tlîeir general truthfulness. Tixus KiCigliton, a eontemporaryo ikieadlu
bitter enemy, conîplainis, about tue yezir 1394, that the rcormner's fricuids anti dis-
ciples wcre cverywliere and among ail clasqses. Tliere were even soldiers,
veterans, as Masters Latymer, Trupel, J. Clyfforde, J. Peccre, R.Story, R. de
Ilylton ; togetlier -%çitln dukes and counits (duci&uis el cornii-us), ççlio were onpi-
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euous adherents and favorers, and most strenuous pronioters and most powceriul
defenders of this seet; and wcre roady to welconie the flise preachers, to Secure
congreglitions for thein, and ta defend them with sword and shield, %vhile preach-
ing, against ail resistarice or interruption. And hoe tells us, further, that the
peopie wha bccarne believers in this doctrine încreased in number, andI like gYer.
minating, seeds multiplied beyond mensure, until they filled the whole 1(ingdom;
and furthermore, that they made themnselves quite at home in tho country, and
were audacious to the last degree, and vere not ashamed ta shiow themselves
anywhere, and elhamelessly kept up thoir eeaselcss bark-ing in public as well as
privaîe. And hie furthcr tells us, that by the comnion people these disciples af
Wicklifl'e were called Wickliffléitcs, or Lollards; and th.at; their doctrines pro-
vaiied ta such an extent, that haif of the nation or more embraced themi; and the
sect was held in such lianar in those days, and w-as so ,rcatly multipliiduitht YOU
could Fcarcely see tNvo persans in the way together, but that ane of theml w-as a
disciple of WVIc7kliffe'' (Vol. I., ppi. 212-214.)'

"The years 1540 and 1841, thaugli barren of religions interest otheriwise, nîiay
he fitly called the «Bible ora af the Eoglish Reformatian ; for, during these two
'çears, nat less than seven distinct editions of the Bible were printed in Lîdn
Six- af these were handsome folios ; and the editions consisted af i*roni fifteen
hundred ta twa thousand five huridred copies each. Besides these, there wero
printed three editions af the Newv Testam-ent; four editions of the Episties andi
Gastpei.- two of theni with pastils, ' by divers iearned nien, recog-nized and aug-
mcn;ted b.y Richard Taverner;' the Epistic ta the Ephiesians, withi a conmmcntary;
and two editions af portions cf the Old Testament. * * * * 'Th e
sale as %vcil as the publication ai these Bibles wvas reculatcd by governnment. By
the minutes af the Privy Concil, hcld ut Greenwich, April 25, 1541, w-e Icara
that 'it %vas agrecd, that Anthony Marier, ai L'mdon, inerchant, mniglit sedi the
Bibles of the Gfreat Bible, unbound, for 1lOs. sterling (equal ta 71. 1Os. ai the pro-
sent currency), and bound, being trimmed ivithi ýbullions, fur 12s. sterling'
(equai to 91., or ta nearly forty dollars).

"Anthony Marler, of London, bere first distinctly bronghit before us in connec-
tian with tisq imiportant; work of publishing, English Bibles, w-as noither a priniter
for a boakseller by profession, but a momber ai the honorable company of' liaber-
dashers. Yet hoe must have been a princciy nan ; for on him, not on the L-in g,iior the archbishlîo, tior any ai the nobility of the realm, but on plain £ Anthony

MarIr, aberashr,>as lic signs himself, devalved the entira expense anti risk
ai the numerous aud costly folio Bibles w-hieh %verc publislicd ini London during

thee woevntniycars of the Reformation. And this expense, jugn rni
the regulated prices ai the books, and fromn w-bat Grafton invested in the edition
aU 1537Î, could nat have been less than foi or-fisc thîousand pozcnds sterintg, w-hîch,
for those timos, w-as a. very large sumn ai maney, equal toa t least s'ive times that
amnount nov, or ta twenty or twent-y-five thousand pounds sterling, or neariy five
timnes as niany thousand dollars. 'l'huis did God raise up mon and uneans ta di)
bis own blesscdl w-ork.-' (Val. Il., pp. 121, 122, 124, 155.)

Lt would bc eas«y ta multiply examples, equal in evcry respect ta tlhesc, or
mare than equal ; but enough, we conceive, lias been donc ta coînncnd the
work tao the attention ai aur readers, who will do themiiselves a service by
adding it ta their Jibraries.

Scat.tered through the book are numnerous sketches af muceh value ; ai anc
of w-hidi, ai spocial interest ta us in a denominational point af view, naiiely,
thie Cliurchi af the EIxiles nt Frankfort, we inny on saine future occasion
cndeavour ta -ive the substance.

The volumes published britig the subjeet down ta A..D. 1580, inclading,
towards thc close af thc last, thie risc and carlier fortunes ai the l'uritans.
To complote it, anc or two more w-i be rcquircd, for whlich, ne trust, w-e ma«y
bave no vcry long tine ta w-ait. M~ore intercsting than those already i!SsucQl



these cannot woll bc, on the whole, tliough they may be expectcd to corres-
rond more closely with the titie, the holders of Congregational principles
lnpc&rasing hencefiorward rapidly in numbers, and assumling more the forin of
a body, and exerting an influence wider and more manifest, though perhaps
flot more precious than in earlier tirnes. A. L.

CONGREGATIONAL UN.*ION 0F CANADA.

The Annual Meeting of the Congregational UiJaon will be held (D.V.) in
ZDon Church, Montreal, comlnencing on 2'kursday, the l4th Jrine next, at
4 o'elock, p.m. Menibers and delegates are respectfully requested to be
in attendance promptly at the itour of organization, tbat the several com-
mittees, upon whose efficieney so mueli depends, may be properly constituted,
and proceed to work.

iRailway and steamboat arrangements are, as yet, bardly completed, but a
circular ivill shortly be issued giving full particulars.

The statistical blanks will also shortly be sent, and brethren wiIl confer a
grreat favor on the secretary bin earefully filling them, and returning theni with
the least possible delay after the Oth May.

TuE COM14MITTEE OP TIIE UNION are requested to -meet in the vestry of
Zion Churche at 9 o'clock a.m., on the day of organization.

JOHN WOOD,
Secreltry, Congregational Uion of Canada.

UN'"ION ACCOMMODATION CO.MMITTEE.

Acoiumnittee of arrangements for the approaching Union Meetings in
Ilontreal ln June next bas been appointed, of which Mr. John Leeinis
chairmnan. Any of the ministerial or other brethren desirous of obtaining
or giii information in connection therewith, may communicate w'ith this
comniitteee through its chairman.

THEI CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARLY SOCIETY 0F BRITISH
NORTH{ AMBRICA.

At its last meeting held la Toronto, June, 1865, tbhis Society adjourned to
nieet at Moutreal as follows : therefore notice is hereby given that:-

The Annual Meeting of the Congregational Missionary Society of British
Noreth America will be held ln Zion Chureh, Montreal, on Thursday, June
14, 1866, at 8 p.m., and will be centinued by sucli adjournmients as it mnay
order.

HENRtY 'WILKEES,

G'eneral S'ecretary- Treasivrer.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISII NORTHI AMEJUCA.

The following remittances to the funds of the College are hcreby acknow-
Ieded. As the close of the financial year (3lst a)istbadit#i

important that moneys to be remitted by either churches or subscribers should
be in the bands of the Treasurer as soon as possible.
Churcli at Kingston ...................... ... ........................ $73 00)

94 Paris .......................................................... 62 96
ci Garafraxa...................................................... 5 00)
c Vanleek 1il.............1...................................... 10 00)

Mr. WVm. J{ays, Vankleek 11111, per Rer. R. Lewis .......... 0............i1 00
Church at Hlamilton ................................6 .......0 .................7 00)
]3ond-street Church, Toronto.............................................. 27 0<)
Zion Oliurch, Montreal (ia part)........................................... 48 00)
Churchi at Rugby ......................................................... 8 00)

Lanairk, per Rev. J. Douglas ............... *.................. 7 00)
Lanarli village, Rler. P. Shankt3..............................33 05
Southwold ........................ 0........................... 4 50
Warwick ...................................................... 20 00
Oiwen Sound..................................... 4............... 7 00
iijton, Nova Scotia ............................................. 21 50

Et Georgetown..................................................... 9 00
"4 Liverpr.ol, Nova Scotia....................................... 14 72

Mr. MeAlli8ter ...................................... .................... 5 25
Cliurcli at Cobourg.......................................................10 50
Rev. James Porter, Toronto................................................ 3 0<)

$277 48

Montca],Aprl 20b, 166.JAMES P. CLARK, Treastirer.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

RECEIPTS SINCE MARCH1 17.
Shierbrooke.................................................$24 35
Richnmond and Melbourne ................................. 16 25
])anville .................................................... 10 66
Ottawa.....................................................32 0<)
l3rockville .................................................. il1 25

Per .Mr. .Peacock:
Ilugh ïMcDermid, Martintown ............................. 1 00)
Collection, Indian Lands and Roxborough........8 74

*b Jou* *RW *
Caledon, April 12, 1866. Uollecting Agent.

The above being, the last of a series of fragmentary reports, I xnay bc al-
lowed t makec a few rernarlis in regard to the work v-4 à which I have been
intrustcu during the last six months. At the request of the committee I left
Iuy home on the 924th of Iast September, to engage in the work of collecting,
and have rnainly devoted iny time to it ever since-I say rnainiy, because
from the nature of my eugag,,ement with the Society, my time being My own,
I feit at liberty to adopt some of those Ilmissionary expedients" so oftea
justifiable, and, I thiali, ia my case, peculiarly so, seeing: My income during
the last two years lias been, like that of the huntstnan, often scanty and
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always uncertain. 1 have been collecting at a pereentnge, and paying y
own expenses : so wiLlh iny miotto, 'g'atlher gear by evcry w'ile tbat's justificd
by lioîour,"' I oecasionally paused in xuy mission wvorkz to sedi (,,Cod airticles
of course) IlBayniond's Fauîiily Sewing Mýachiine," or takze orders and eolleet
for the "lGlobe,"' IlThe Canada rinier," or Il The Canadian lundependenit,"
1 iay add that the resuit bas beeni Ilneither poverty nor riches," and faith
in God's goodness Icads me to believe that I bave that which is Ilconvenicat
for me."

The total aîiiennt iwhiehi I have cellected is ............. $SUS 29
Of this various Sabbath Sehools contributed..............3M 48
Public collections ........................................ 67 71

The rernainder, $586.10, was obtained from over 000 private contributors,
which shows tbe average to be less tban 75 cents. On looking over the list

Ifind that 6 contributors gave $5 each ; other 3 gave $4; 4G gave $2 ; 194
gYave Si ; 1629 gave 50 cents; 113 gave 25 centt; and over 30 gave lesser
suais. There were oaber sumns contributed, but I do not suppose it neccessary
to mention thern in this classification. Tfli largest iîidividual contribution
received was $10 in greenhbacks. The above shows hiow imueh patient pied-
ding is required to gather anything like a sufficient sum, to carry on even a
moderate wvorkc of missions amnag the Indians.

Witb gratitude to God I bave to acknowlcdge a measure of' imiprovemient
in uiy health silice I undertook this work. la ail rny journeyings HIe lias

k-ept mue net oajlv fromu accident but aise the appearance otf danger. J. 1B.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1 there net a Cause ?" and Il Eldersbip and M)leiubei-sip)" have te share

that fate cf postpotieiaent te which se iiiany excellent contributions have hiad
te Subîiit, wbiei they dealt with subjeets cf permanent initerest, ratmer tliaii cf
the passing i-onth.

Wc hiave been mnueli disappoinfed at reeeiving ne acceunts oie missienatry
meetings or contributions in Scotland, Burford, Brantford, Paris, Guelplh,
King-ton, Broekville, Laniark- (twe cîxurches), Quebec, and the wbole cf' the
eastera townships ! Perhiaps it is tee early te expeet a repert frein Nova
Scoti:î and New Brunswick. But the sulent bretliren iay be nssured that
tileir reports are serieus]y iiissed. Tliese sketches keep up the sense cf
brotlierlioed. "lIf ene ineamber suifer, aIl the iimeiberâsuffer, with ie: if one
mniber rejoice, ail the aieibers rejoice witb it." Every instance cf liberality
sends a clieering- thrill througbout the entire body. Suclh notes are rend ilso
with as inuch intercst, and profit in E giland as hiere. Il Let your liglit shine
bcfore mieu, that they may sce your good werks." It is net too bite evenl now
to renair this fault.

LETTER PROM DRI. SMITH.
To the -Editor of the Cana dian idleplendenit.

Mx' D2 ut LtmED,-Iam sorry that I biave se long deferred writing te
you, and nam reiiiinded by your kind allusions te nie iii tbe last nuinber cf tle
Canlidùiu fpnlha tmt it is uîyv duty, a.s sooni as p)os>ibic, tu repIair ny rault.

lin) 6 0
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You wil]] allow me to explain the cause, at Ieast lu part, of my dclay. My Visit to
Ca nada th rew arrears of work on my bands, which rathier ovcr-taskced mystren gth
with my ordinary work during the ivinter. Towards the end of January I
was taken seriously ili, and for nearly two montbs have been laid aside froni
ail publie services. 1 amn slowly recovering, thougli some considerable titne
no doubt must clapse before I cari resume my ministerial and otuher duties.
You will not bo surprised to leara that I frcqucntly reflect with grcat pleasure
ou niy visit to B3ritish North America, and on the kindness 1 receivcd froni
you and other pastors and friends in Canada. I have endeavoured, and I
believe flot iii vain, to interest our people in the cburchcs of' your ]and, and
I hopo in future days, as 1 have opportuîîity, to do this again. The oi
wittec of the Congregational Union, at my rcquest, votcd a supply of our
tracts, manuals and hynin books for the use of our brctbren in your (Jolony
and the Lowcr Provinces. Those intended for Upper Canada 1 sent to your
carc. The freight was paid to Liverpool and thence to Anicrica;. and dany
expen-se of' carniage to you froin Moatreal I arn sure the brethren 'will meet,
aeording to your suggestion in the lndcepedn.AIwm hog h
pagres of that journal to request the ministers to whom the parcels are
directed to receive them as a tokzen of my fraternal regard and esteem, and as
a sinall proof of the Christian regard of the Committc of the Cong-regýa-
tion Union of Engýland and Wales.

It was a matter of regret to me that Mn. Fcnwick was unable to attend our
Autumnnal meceting, as your delegate. MWe hope to be favoured with the
presence of' your ehairman eleet at our meeting in May. 11e will be cordially
iwelcomed by the Assembly. I cari but congratulate you on the zeal and
liberality whieh youn ebiurebies are employing in behaif' of your Missionary
Society. The evidence afforded of their vital cnergy, as the resuit of' the
Divine blessing, is most cbeening and comforting to me. It will always afford
me pleasure to hear of their prosperity.

l'ou are no doubt wcll iuformed by our English jeurnals of the stite of
our ehurches at home ; and in the information cthus supplied you will find
cause of thankfulness to the Saviour and Head of the churcb, wvho is bless-
in- our cudeavours to spread the nuoivlcdge of fis truth. lu the month of
Jatiuary collections were made in niany of our congregations for the frced-
men of America. The anîount reported to nie is considcrably above £3,000,
and I have already bad the pleasure of rernitting to the Amnenican Missionary
Association the sum of £2,500 sterling in aid of thein Christian endeavouns
to introduce thiese newiy enmancipated people into the bigbher liberty wbere-
witli Christ makes bis people froe. These collections originated in a reconi-
inondation of the Autumnal meeting of the Union in Bristol. They ivould
have been more general even than etbey are, but for the fact that niany of
our con gregati ons liad previously con tributcd to the "Freedman's Aid

W'e arec not without concern as to tbe threatened Fenian descent on your
shores, thoughi w'e indulge hope in the watcbful care of Providence, and con-
fidence in thie wise measures of' precaution and defence whieh your goveru-
ment is takzing. -May the God of love and peace bless and prosper you and
your bretlireu, and iake you the bonoured instruments of buildingy up and
increasiong the church, which the Saviour bougbit %vith is blood!

1 romain, with best wisbes for the success of tbe journal you edit,
Yours faithifully,

Ilastings E ngland, iMaA'ch 29, ISoc. GEoRar, S&IITII.
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The next mail fromi England brought us the following postscript froa IDr.
Smith :C

IlJust a line to supply an omission in my last week's letter. If you will
let me know the exponse you incurred in reeeiving and forwarding the parcels
of books from our Union, I shall be happy to defray it. This will be better
than allowing the brethren ta pay separately, and it would be unjust to saddle
you with the outlay. I rejoice to think that the Fenian threats are empty,
and that you continue to dwell in saf'ety. iPeace bo to tho brethren."

We fully appreciateoaur fricnd's thoughtful kindness ; but for our part we
are alrcady half ropaid our small expenditure, and the parcols were sent ta the
brethrcn on the terms, C. O. ID.,-" colleet on dclivcry."

STATE AND PROSPECTS 0F THE ISONRYTREASURY.
DrAit EDITOR-Having obtaiued a sort of Ilbudgt," you favoured youy

readors with an encouraging estimate of our prospects for the current mis-
sionary year iu the important matter of "lthe mahing both ends mcet'"
The resuit is not quite ascertained, but enough is knawu ta vindicate yaur
estiniate. The balance of aur missionary contributions, after pnying, the
April quarterage, will 1 hopo be sufficiont witli the already aunounced grant
of the Colonial Missionary Society ta meet the July payments. Thus the
pledges af the Society ta the pastors and churches framn July ta July will be
redeemed. The pastor of Zion Churcli here asked for $800 : hoe was tald
that it could not be donc. The Secretary-Treasurer bas already received
froin that churcli $845, and is ta receive $30 mare. A great deai can bc
dlonc if weoanly try.

The grant frani the Colonial Missianary Society for 1866-7 is announ-ced
at £500. Shall it be devoted, according ta aur friend Msr. Boyd's proposai,
ta new work, twcnty-five shares of $100 each being promised ta the treasury
in qiiartcrly instalments ta carry forward the work at present in operatian ?
Vankleek Hlill and I-awkcsbury are good far two; what say Taronto, Paris,
Guelph, Brantford, Kingston, Sherbrooke, Quebec, Mantreal ? And what
say beloved brethren here and there seattered abroad tnroughaut the land
who lave us and aur work? But where are aur mon; and whero is aur
thaughtful, vigaraus, judiciaus yet driving brother 'who will go thraugh the
land and toll us whiere aur standard should bo pla-nted :-our standard,
"Christ and Hfini cruci.fied," with aur New Testament institutions ?

The year's contributions, M4r. Boyd's proposai, and several commnications
in the ('anadian Independent, cheer aur friend Mr. Paore, and confirmn bis
conviction that tlie course adapted was right and will prove successful. Lt
shauld be understood, hawever, that ho doos not hold himself responsible far
mistakes in the in the meaning of bis sentences. A couple af months since
hoe writes me inter alia, "lThe ehief grievance is faund ln xny letter, aud
rests on a uisconstruction or negleet of plain grammatical senso (Seo C/ana-
dian Independent, page 105). If a nian is not ta be blamed that the sal hie
cultures is ungenial, why arn I supposed ta convey censure because I say that
the present missianary pastars have came inta an inheritance af selflbness
and sloth ? I*do say thiat proofs exist at -of former negleet and sloth.
I have read my letter again and sc nathing in it, if looked at candidly, tn
affend.-" 1 should not have rcintroduced this matter but froa the desire ta
have distinctly before us what ho wishes bis animadversions ta canvey. One
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thing is certain> Mir. Pooro bas since bis return exliibited tlirough out his
correspondence and actions a Iively intcrest ln our -workç, and muoih confidence
in the brotherhood. But hoe bas much more faith ln the testimiony and judg-
ment of some of our intelligent laymen throughiout the country as to the
means -and resources of the churches, than in those of the ministers. And
I have no doubt he 18 right. 1 have vastly more confidence in such estimate
than I should have in My own.

la June Mr. IPoore hopes to be speeding on his way to Australia, to ho
absent 15 months. Nie anticipates a reception. thore antipodal te that in
Canada, yet hopes to ho back in time te receive congratulations about the
growth and independence of British North Amerîca missions.

Will my esteemed brethren the respective Seeretaries of Districts have
ready for reading at the annual meeting, and for the press afterwvards, a
report concerning the work in their District during the year? I thank
thera for the valuable memoranda which they have sent to me for England.
They have been used in a detailed statemeat which bas gone thither. z

One other matter of detail. The Colonial Missionary Society wish a
statenient of population to be appended to eaeh case of grant. They wish
te know the number resident within reacli of the services held by our mis-
sionary pastors. When the District Committees meet te consider the appli-
cations these figures can be attendcd te.

May we come together in June in the fulness of the blessing of the Gospel
of Christ.

Montreal, April 19, 1866. HIENRiY W KS

OUR FUTURE.
DE.,Ri BROTIEn,-As one of the oldest Congregational ministers in tLa

country, I may perha.ps be expected te have an opinion oa the exciting-
subjeet which now engages the minds of our bretbren.

It 18 assumed that parties both in Britain and Canada bhave but one object
in view, viz., the glory of Christ, in connectien with holy, earnest effort for
the spread of Ris ldogdom.

Very cheerfnlly too, 18 it adniitted, that Congregationalisma is indebtcd te
the Colonial Missionary Society for long continued assistance, in sending eut
miaisters and tbus originating and sustaining churches, and te net a few of us
it is a sincere grief that a root of bitterness should have sprung up te
trouble us. But there is a difference of pinion upon subjeets of vast
importance, thereby impairing confidence and producing friction, which
hinders iisefulness and pregress. While both parties, perhaps acting con-
seientiously, the one demanding changes, which the other feels it its duty te
rejeet, the Colonial Missionary Society was sadly urfortunate in their delegate
sent te the Canadiari brethren. Instead of corning, with the greeting of the
Society, ia whose work some of us had become "cold and grey headed,"- bis
bearing, was that of the official, 'with a message of complaint. No sugar-
coating seasoned bis puis of reproof, and there was enougý,h of hauteur and of
hasty ill-judged remarks which widened the breach and provoked hestility.
There is ne question but this Imperial brother depreeiated and snubbed a
body of Christian ministers, whose ebaracter and work will net suifer by
comiparison with any other body for coascientieus, self-denying and laborieus
effort. No wonder the brethren looked up in amazenient and grief, and had
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it not bec*n for the cali and loving demeanor of the IRev. Dr. Srnith, the
other delegate, I fcar the scene would ho most unhappy. Thus the difference
bias been made to assume the appearance of' somoe gangrene soie, with but
poor prospect of ever becoming healod, and rendering an act of ampul)îtationb
neoessary to health and cure.

God lias givea us a noble country,'in which there, is doubtless a work for
us as Congregationalists to accomplish, side by side of other bodies of the
living God, and every hindranco must be unsparingly reînoved, that at the
great audit wo may grecet the approbation of our Divine Lord. In the
growing sottiement of our Colony uumerous fields are preseated of suiicient
promise to justif'y us, as well as the pioneors of otiier churchos, to go forth
and oecupy, in the hope of gathering a rieh and a glorious harvest. Tbey
venture in witli persistent efforts, amid ail the struggles, the succosses, and
the disappointuients, for ton, twenty, and even thirty years, until the littie
churches they have nursed along become strong and self.supporting. But. hoe
nust ho a bold man, who in connection with us for somle, years past, ventures
to occupy new grounds without some well defined and assuied prospect of
early sucoess. The experience o? past years, with our muissionary relations,
has well nighI exhausted the firo and fervor o? our pioneering zeal. WTe have
also felt inany misgivings in encouraging young mon to eniter tflui mistry,
which, may aceount for the present low state of our high sounding college of
Britisli North America. And under the present regitne, as initiated by the
visitor o? last June, I cannot sec any ground for improvement. We have
organized churches, with bQpoful appearances o? suecess, and owing to the
erowding of other denominations and the usual fluctuations of tixe popula-
tions, tlîe undinxinishied grant from the .Missionary Society bocaîne a con tinlued
necessity. Complaint was heard, the grant wvas inade with hecsitation after
personal enquiry by a visiting eommittee, thon vetoed by the Colonial
Society, afterward roconsideredl and allowed when the financial year lias well
nighi rua out. Ila the meantime the missionary pastor enduring privation
and suspense, with bis church and people having lost patience and confidence
in tixe work, the shepliord abandons tlîe fibId and tlîoslîeep are di.sbaaded and
scattered. Our empty meeting-bouses are no eredit to the wisdoml of our
procedure. Nor is there any botter prospect now. True, a lumpj suai is givea
with a flourish of trunipets. Let us couint it and examine its conditions. It
is someNvhere about $1 280, or £256 sterling, at tho control of the missionary
comîuittee for the work in Canada. The largest grant for Ottawa is given
direct from E~n-land. This lump sum is given with a direct reference to the
extension of the work, and with a throat that it will be reduced if the work
bo not ext endled. It will ho remembered that M~r. Poore was Very careful
that tbis sbould not ho misunderstood. Where thon is the proof of confidence
and synxpatby with us in our enterprise ? We hope to have the plaudit of
the Master, IlWell donc good and f'aithful servant," over successful labour,
but even in the event of failure and disappointaxent we oxpeot to see the
benignity of a divine and loving synmpatby, saying, "lThoughi Israel be uot
g«atbered, yet shalt thou be glorious in the eyes of thy Lord." But whierc
doos this uew arrangement utter a note of sympatby in disappointuiont ? Its
plain language is, IlYou mîtst sucecd and if' not, wve won't hielp you." The
truth is, the sbining nuggYets of Australia, the large nuaibers o? our people
who have emigrated thithor, and the su.Iden prosperity to, which tbey have
attained have unfittod our brethren at home to sympathize with tlic slow
processes by wvhicb churches are built up bore and by which they bave boca
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hut Up even in the father land. L~et us bear it as patiently as we possibly
an, but let us net suifer our feeble churches to ho dropped by encouraging

any unwarrantcd expectations from. afar, nor again expose oui-selves to the
irritation and discouragewent produccd by the uninorited flagellation of' last

In the course of visiting the western part of the Province in behalf of the
F. C. M. S., I have scen and conversed with many of the brethrcn, and but
one sentiment seîns te prevail. And that is a wcarincss of furthcr contre-
versy-a persuasion of thc inipossibility of further successful co-operation
'without muttual oonfidence-that the plan of working for the present year,
in the tone and utterances of its adoption betrays a distrust dcrogatory te,
ourselves and thius rcndcring the organization of an independent .Mlissionary
,&riel# iii connection, wcitlt the Congregational Union of C'anada an itupera-
tive necessity.

This is desircd not hy way of quarrel with the Colonial Mlissionary
Society, or to drive that Society froni thc field. An annual grant to the
]mission, or te any of the churches now aided, would be hailed with thli.h-
fulness; but it is feit that the mission should be managcd by ourselves, froni
a conviction that we have a better knowled ge of the field and of the adap-
tion of brethircii eniployed than have bretliren 3,000 miles awvay.

This, se fàr ns I have been able to gather, is the prevailing feeling 0f'
brethiren, nnd perhaps this would be the best settiement of the controversy,
and with God's blessîng greatly tend to consolidate and strcngthen our work.
Truc, wvn miight find it not only dificuit but impossible to continue the pro.
sent numnber of inissionaries and stations without serions embarrassment, but
as we Ilcease froni man," let us trust more simvly and more firrmly in the
living God. LHe L-nows what has been in our hearts axnid our darlincss and
discouragemients, and who can tell but a botter and a brighiter day is nt hand
-a day that shall accord with our holiest and loftiest aspirations, and
whea thoso prayers 'we have oifered, those efforts we have put forth, amid
perils in the ivildeïness and the endurance of weariness and ptinfulniesýs and
incessant anxicty, shaîl aIl be succcedcd by the dchightful realizatien of hope ?
Let us ]cave ourselves and the chiurches we represent in bis bands Ilwho
opens up rivers in dry places and strenins in the dcsert." Nover was the
stiulating language more appropriate than now, «"Trust in the Lord at ail
times; ye people, pour out your heurt before Ilim : God is a refuge for us."-

Trusting that the great Master will direct and hcelp us,
I nui, ny dear brother, yours truly,

Dresdeni, C.W.. March 2Othi, 1866. W-M. CLAnÎCE.

MRi. BOYD'S CILICULAR.

IDEAIR laoTIE,-I ara -nuch pleased with this appeal in behaîf of our
I-Ioaie Missions, which is alike creditable te the hcad and the heurt of the
ivriter, stating the case and its claims ivith niuch concisencss and power, and
it is earncstly hopcd that it will receive a chicering and kind response froin
heloved fiienids te whomn Ged bas entrusted wealth. Lt is desircd, howcver,7
that the suins subscribed may ho npplied towards originating an Independent
iMissionary Society, lciving the Parent Society te appropriate its own grants
in its own way, citiier in sustaining seine of the existing stations, or in any
other mode, as niay SeciU most in accordanco svith their own vicws. It is
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mueli feared that for us to apply their funds for aggressive work, will only
reproduce the old troub!es, and thus perpetuate Ilthe winiter of our discon-
tent." It is impossible for us to promise, either to ourselves or to the
Colonial Society, that the new stations we takce up, will g,,row into self.sus.
taining churches withiu tho prescribed tortu of five years. Thus the Diinds
of brethren will bc kept in a state of anxiety and turmoil, unfitting themi for
their work, and perpetuating one great source of our prescrit weakness.
For we must not lose sight of the fact, that our ministers, inferior to no
other body in the Province, 'have been unfltted for effective labour froni a
consciousness that their work was flot nppreciatcd, and that they had not the
confidence and syrnpathy of the Parent Society. A grumbling employer
neyer yet found willing and effective helpers.

Let the brethren employed in missionary work be asFured of the full sym.
pathy and confidence of the soeiety they serve, and thon you may expeot
cheerful, ivilling and successful labours, thon their energies are kcpt elastic,
difficulties will bc surmountod, privations will be borne, and thoy will fel
theniselves fitted for the work they have assurned. WTould we succecd in
maaking ono stnnd more flrimly in the country, let us turu over a now leaf oj
instructions. Jnstead of' addressing, brethren bearing the heat and burden of
the day, in a tone querulous and with littie of hoart and syinpathy, lot us
rather address theni ini the frankç, and loving, and inspiriting langunge of the
Apostie to his Corinthian brethren, IlI rejoice thereforo that 1 have confi-
dence in you in ail thingýs." Thon instead of the elongatcd countenances,
drooping spirits and hung down heads, produoing a depressing and 'woaken-
ince influence to the remotest member of the body,

"Our chiorfid song shahl oftener bo,
Ilar what the Lord hath donc for me."

There are tnany of our people taking beart and dlevising liberal things in the
prospect of the movement iadicated, and lot us throw ourselves with confi-
dence upon their sympathies and nid; and above ail let us abide under thc
shadow of' the Alnighty and with strong faith ini our Divine Lord, who is
"Always with us-C

with us wheu we toil in sadness,
Soving much and reaping none;
Tolling us that in thc future
Goldenl harvests shall ho won."

PIONEER.

MINISTERIAL BEE-KEEPING.

DEAit BIIOTHEn,-1 have reeeived a very gratifying lettor froni a goncrous
friend in Montroal, who is desirous of eneouraging and hclping our missionary
pastors toward bee-keeping. Rie strictly enjoins thiat I do nut pubhish bis,
name, but with that oniitted I ama at liberty te lay the communication before
your rendors. It is as follows:

"bey. W. r. Clarke. "Montreal, April 4, 1866.
4Dear Sir,-I was very niueh pleased with your article on IlMissionary Expe-

dients,-" and the proposition to kecp becs. 1 dare say that evon four dollars
wvould bo an obstacle to niany a, good mian ivho might dpsire to commence after
roading your article, an-d I therefore now enclose you $20 (twenty dollars) which
.you niay lcnd te sucli ministers of the Cc>nreogational body as rnay be desirous
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to try the experiment, to bo repaid to you out of the profite of lioney, and you
may thea again relcnd it to others. 1 do not approve mueh of absolute donations
ini mattors of this kind, and I feel gatisfled it is better to offer it as a loan.
fore if' some one could pay $1, and borroiw $3, or psy $2, and borrow $2, your
amnali capital borewith sent -%ould go so much furthor. I bcave the whole to your
own management to promete be-keeping as an adjanot to such good men of our
denomination as you m)ay flnd it desirable to hobp. If tiiere arc no applications
you eau roturn the monoy to me, and if there are more than you can supply,
please lot mle kaow.

1I remain, dear Sir, yours very traly,
di , _ .______

"I spooially enjoin that my name ie not published in this mattor."1
The writer of the above has iny sineere thanks for his kind lottor and

weleome remittance. I trust the genorous idea se happily concoived by him
wili be the means of putting a number of ininisterial aplaties ii operation.

hope too, that his exan.ple wiil stimulate othors to assist struggling pastors
in this aud similar ways, toward indepondence. My fricnd will, I aul sure,
have no objectioni to ho joined in this matter by any biberal-minded brethiron,
who may wish to aid in setting Ilthe bittle busy beo " at ivork in the interest
of poorly-paid mînisters. I make hold therefore to invite furthor con tribu-
tions toward the sanie objeet. Sliould any number of them be sent, it wilI
perhaps ho expedient to form a B3. M. S., independent of the 0. M. S. Our
friend Mr. Poore even, would smile approvingly on sueh a movenient, as it
'would ho tho very enibodimnent of his fAvourito idea-"l seli'-holp." Aid fur-
nishod by tho B. M. S. would have this special advautage about it, that
instead of diminishing- according to any slidisg-scale arrangement, it would
increase frem year to yoar by the operation of natura] laws.

While inviting the co-oporation of any who feel disposed to promote the
novel seheme by peuniary contributions, I would abso appeal to, su(,h of our
frienda as keep bees, and ask tho promise of swarms the presont soason. It
xnay prove foasible aud expediont te send biveý. te parties willing te put
swarais inte them, and thus in some cases, a cemplete stnrt in the business
of be-keoping might ho given. Parties wishful of aiding eithor by a remit-
tance or the promise of one or more swarmas of becs> wiIl pleaso address the
un dersigned.

I do net uaderstnnd my f'riend's letter as bimiting me ina the dispensation
of his bounty te the pastors of missionary ehurches, strictly spenkisg. IlYou
may bond to such ministers of the Congregational body as rnay ho desirous te

tthe experiment," it being understood that their eircurnstnees are such
as tender Ilovon $4 an obstacle" te their commencing an apiary. The
condition of any loan that mnay ho made, is that it ho Ilrepaid " te me "e ut of
the profits of honey." In harniony ivith these torns, I shall bo happy te
receive applications from any brethren who mny desiro te try this plan of
ciself-help." The applicant will please remit such portion of the $4 required
te pay for a liive and righlt, as ho féels able te do, and the balanco will ho
provided by the embryo B. M. S. Should any brother desirous of trying the
experiment ho unable te remit evon $1, lot him net hesitate te apply, stating
the partieulars of bis case, which wilb receive kind and prompt atten tien. If
any reader of the Canadian Independent magazine is tempted te regard al
this as rather srnnll business, I would quietly rexnind hilm of the fable about
the mouse who by his riibbling extricated the netted lion, and ask hlm te,
apply thoenmerai te, ministeriai hee-keeping.

1 ami, dear Brother, yours very truly,
.Guelph, April 19, 1860. W114 FI . CLARKE.
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LETTER PROM RR.R. BROWN.

DEAIL 13iorîiEar,-I know that editors have not cyes iii every place, and
that oiîc of the duties of the brethren is to supply you with facts such as are
useful and intcresting to the body g,,ncrailly. 1 therefore write:

1. To introduce to you a letter whichi 1 received on Saturday froin *Rev. J.
L. Poore, and tinkl it would bc well to publish, in whole or in part, ini the

(]andwn ndepnderi.1 feel deeply grateful to hin, as inost certainly
other Ilrecipients " also will, for the good uews which it brings. If the
satisfaction I have Iately enjoyed, ont the perusal of two Brti.LI Standards,
three Pui-riots, and two copies of C'hristiczu ],York, receivcd l'Il not say froîn
whorn, be an earnost of future literary gratifications, then 1 say, Ilthere's a
g«ood tinie corning."- Z

2. 'Uc iin{brirn you that the people. of Luther sent a deputation to, oui house
last Wednesday, corisisting of one uian and a stout teani, withi a contribution
to the support of' the Garafraxa Bishop, to tie anîount in inoney and
rnoriey's worth ot' $20. Suiall thoughi the sun be, it is as mueh fromnt the
peop)le( of t!la.t loe:ility as five tintes thant arnouint from niauy rural districts. I
prcnched hrocea fortnighit for nearly thrc ycars; but owing to the
happy turnl of affiairs ia con nection withi the new station in Garafraxa, and
the faut that the Presbytcrians had sent an evangelist to labour constantly in
that field. I hazd niade up iny inid that the good done by us would have to
bc pl-aced ont the Presbytcrian books. So, it is after an absence of nearly one
ycar, thiat this acIznowledgmnent cornes; but cornes accornpanied with the
wish fron, I arn told, every farnily in that neigh-Ibourhiood, that I restitue rny
labour there. One of' the leading inen in the place told nie, that if I retura,
thcy wiIl bud a chapel for us. The difficulty is, that niy field is ah'cady too
large to be uvorkzed with aýdvaintage.

3.Sitice there is now iuanifest!y a desire by niany amiongyst us for Ilagg'res-
sive w'orlc," wonild it not be well to colect informiation respeetingy Ilgood
opcnings?" -No one mani is acquainted with ail these proniising Places.
H-ow would it be, if the Seeretary of the Union should requcst aIl the
bretliren to niakle special returus on the subjeet? *\ould not the Sccretary's
statemnent of"I openin<rs," do rnuch to show)% to tic clîurchcs the ncessity, and
eauil forth the ofler of enlarged contributions ? At presenit, -,ve are encli
ignorant of these openings, except suchi as corne under our individual obser-
vation. In contributing such information, I mi-lit say of Luther, in addition
to flic above, the nunîiiber o.f persons actually conneetced %with (Jongregational
chiurrehIes, is five; the nurober trained under like, influence, four. T [hen I
rnight say of Uic town of F"., of 1,500 inliabitants, that it con tains of Congre-
gational iicnîibcrs, one wealthy faîntiily. Ontelady offers lier-self and $S20 a-yeair
to start a nevaue There are several faiiiies in the vicinity w'ho wcrc Con-
grega tionalists ini the the old country.

Your affectionate brother,
Garafraxa, April 10, 1866. R. BnZowN.
NorF.-Instcad of publisihing 'Mr. Poorc's private lutter to Mr. B3rown;

%ve Iiave inserted eke hcr is letter to the Patriât on the sanie subjeet.
'There will be no iznpropriety, howcver, iii our taking front the for:ncer soute
other items, in whieh our readers %viIl bc interested. 1. We are sorry to
Icarmi thiat Mr. Poore also lias been very ilI since biis returmi, laying lîiimn aside
foîr ten or twelve weeks ; dreadfuil pains all round Uic hîead, zand depresiion of

felnarising froni having "lfor too maimy ycars drivcn his w:goîtou famst
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over rough ronds?" le is now recovering. 2. MVr. P. say.9, "lBefore yeu
go to Mentreal, 1 think it very likely I shall be on my way to Australia and
.New Zealuand. I hope, however, to return uext ycar.'> 8. Again:" do
thiffl kindly, lovingly, of the miissionary pioneers; but events hitidered, -and
hinder, iiy giving proof'-"-E D.

,MJSSIONAELY MEETINGS IN MEAFORD, ; AMS AND
GARIAFRAXA.

DEAR Bn~Et-twas my lot in tic providence of G odi to be in mv hîte
field of labour ou the Sabbath (Feb. 11) following tha«t ou whîith th-e nsu-
ary deputation visitcd Meauford. At Irish Moulitailil a distanLe of* seven
miles Ironu Meaford, Mr. Richard flouse Sen., frcely offercd the use of' his
lieuse for the pur-pese, and the hour of service w-as appointcd ut 10-80. o'clock
foreti.otî. The iuorninz turtned out very stornîy, but suine thirty fiVe had
asseilibied, alid they attentively listened wbile 1 proceeded to break unto tlîein
the brcad eof life. Soule of themn had, net heard the Gospel prenailwJ, silice
mny last sermon te then) on tic preceding October. At the ehise, a collec-
tion was talzen up fer the îuissionary socicty,-a few words w'ith each of t hei
person.illy, -,t bite of ditinci, and away to preach ut Meaford at 2-30

On isy arrivai nt this place, I found the eha-pel conifortably fle.After
sermon, the churchi and severzil mcxnbers of other ceiu:îos st doiwn
and partook of the einbliîs of oui- Saviour's dying love.

"Aud if oui- fcllowsip below,
In Jestis be so sweet,

*WIi-t liciglits of ripture shal ive know,
Mihen round ilus throne we nieet?"

At haif ppst six, 1 preaclied at my old station on thc t2rd line. Tlie selioi
bouse was fillcd te over-6owing %vîth an attentive cnrgin.lecag-aitl
I took up a collection for the uisçsion-zry society; aud sait! a few wvords, as I
h-ad done in tie foirenoon ,in behnif of oui-mission work in aadrenuindinz
thiem of' what they lad receivcd by menaus of it.

Thiîs section of country is considercd generahly to be pretty wecll supplied
,with iniiters of' vai-ious denouiitions ; buit it ccds a Congregaztionil mu uist er,
.and therc is mcont for one in it. And this is only a samlle of 111.1ny other
villages in Upper Canada. But how -are they to be supplied ? Ht's the
que.sltin.

\Vý%hule 1 amn %riting- oUà missionary wo'rk, 1 inay us well -ive you U'hc filets
of tic Ilunreportcd iiiissionary meeting" of Eraunoma nd G arafraxa. T111:1t
ut the formier place was hield, on Wcdncsdazy, Dec. 2Oth. B' rolher IL. Brù-ýWI
constituted the deputution, and spoke to us of practical mhns-teuis-
sionuries' workz and tic duties of thoscwhio send alid reccive thein. 11w2 pastor
was in the ciiair and rend extracts fi-oi the -report, &c. Tlie iii-ght %vas dar-k
and very stormy. The azttendauice was very gdand die p2eunjiu.ry results
were a little better than those of last ye-ar, thoughi Dot so g-Mad as if the meet-

i..,iîd been held ]a;ier in the sènson.
lThe Garafraxa meeting wvas hl-d on Uic 29th of Jausry The nîzht w-as

p!ea'auît, and Uic Iîouse croivdcd witii people. The speakers were lieys. J.
B3rown, W'111. I'hiui, (M. 0.) . Duif, and the I>astor, whio rend thereot .
Mr. E.B-Jlvt'c, a young and active mener of the chiuui, oeeupicd the chair.
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The speaking embraced a variety of topics :-Mr. J. B3. spOeke On the Indian
mission. The voluntary question was somnewhat chiaraeteristically dealt with
by Mr. Phin, and the writer spoke of Congregational missions generally, and
our Home Society in particular; also of the influence or tendency of
Evangelical Congregationalisin as developed in the past, elaiming as a portion
of its fruits, in addition to the salvation of* seuls, a large share of the liberties,
civil an.d religious, whieh the British nation and empire now enjoy.
Pecuniary resuits exeeedcd those of lust year.

Yours &c., C. D.
Speedside, April 1Gth.

errop t

UNIVERSITY TESTS (OXFORD).-The chief Parliamcntary event of the month, in
which Noncomformists, as sueh, have an interest, has heen the second reading of
a Bill l'Or aioliâl.ing the requirement (if conformiLy w~ the clhuirch as by iawLx estab-
Iished, hitherto made of ail masters of arts at Oxford. The higli exelusive
ground, once held, that the old unîversities are for the members of the national
-church only, is pretty well abandoned, and for some years the baehelor's degrea
has been open to Dissenters. But masters have a seat in convocation, the govern-
ing body of the university, aud it was thought te be dangerous to admit any
others than churcbmen there. The nieasure was introduced by Mr. Coleridge,
a strong, but liberal ehurchm an, in a speech of remarkable ability, and was Sup-
ported by inany able men. 0f course, it was opposed by the Tory party, with
somne honourable exceptions. The strongest argument againsf; it is, that it may
open the door more widely te broad churchinen and Roumanisers. But w~heu se,
niany of these have such free entrance and range already, it is absurd te keep up
a restriction whieh exeludes many conscientieus men froni a public right, and
tempts mca of laxer habits te declare what they do net believe.

HERARCrICAL PEMANDS IN IItELAND.-The demnands of the R. C.
Bishops upon the Governinent, now put into shape, are, that a charter be
granted te their own University, placing Lt under the control of their Lord-
ships, without, even Catholie laymen ; that, Lt be cndowecl; that the Iltests cf
knowledge " in the Quieen's University be se guarded as te Ilbanisb. evea
suspicion of interference with the religiu pipes o atois"adha
"ctte Qiiccn's College bc rernodelled on thte dcnomninational princilcl ;" wind-
in- up with a protest against the w~hole system of nationzil educatien!1 This
IS very enceuraging te the good-natured Protestants who would concede themi
somcthing, in the hope that they will be satisfied.

TnE NEw PRtOGRammE 0p Rou.[A)w C.DIIoLIC POLIcy.--The Tablet (Mareh 10)
centains an article evidently written by ne comnion hand, in which a seheme of
policy is put forth as a declaration te "our fellow-subjects and the State."1 A
distinct offer is made te the Estabhished Church of Romnan Cathelie support
against Protestant Dissenters, if the Established Church %will comply ivith the con-
ditions proposed in this new acheine. Anxong other conditions are these :

1. The repeal of the Ecclesiastical Tities Act, and the recognition of the exist-
ence and legality of the Romau Catholie Ohurch and of its administration within

2.A grant of rccognized rank and preedence te the hchst dignitaries of tho
'Roman Cptholie Church %vithin the realm, by making peers o? Parliament of the
Roman Catholic Arclibishops of England and Iroland.
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3. The restoratien of regular diplomatie intercourse Fetween the Crown and the
llely Se.

4. A regular convention between the supreme spiritual authority in the Roman
Catholie Cliurchi and the supreme temporal authority in the British Em pire.

5. The question of a State endowment for the Roman Ontholie Chureh, its
hierarchy, clcrgy, universities, seminaries, collegeB, and .9ehools, to be left to the
wisdom cf the Iioly See.

It is possible some niay be disposed to smile at the seemingly outrageous ab-
surdity of such propositions; but the partiee who put tbemu forth are in earnest.
Tliey are men of dcep, convictions, of settled purpose,-mexnbers of a corporation
which neyer dies. Many statesmen would gladly rigrea to a conven~tioni or a con-
cordat -%vith Roine to mnake the task of governing Ireland more easy thanl it noiw is.
Ma-ny st-atesmen hate Dissent more than they do Popery. Dissent recinires men
to think-Popery to yield blind obedience. If Dissenters do not speak out whien
such propositions are made, they wvill have only themselves to blame if statesmien
ultimately take thom into consideration.-CLor. of .Patriot.

CONVOCATION ON RITUALISM.-The two lieuses, in tie Province of
Canterbury have receutly diseussed the question cf Ritualisai, ivith uf' course
mucli diversity cf opinion. On the part of the advocatcs cf elaboratecere-
monies, it was contended that theé great advance in -esthetieal culture
demnandcd a corresponding ordcr and ricbness in divine service ; that the
ritualists wcre carncst, God-fearing mna doin6 iuch goo d; and that such
practices tended to preserve from Romnism those 'whose tastes dcnaudcd a
higli rituai. Dr. Ellicott, IBishop of Gloucester, the celebrated evangelical
comuentator, speke in a most unexpected manner, saying that the inovemeult
"1was a natural reaction fromi the long negleet cf outward things that had se,
long prevailed iii the church-the soul's protest againist tie ble.ik and joyless
worship cf the past ; was connected with the mysteriously growing desire l'or
Catholie unity ; and arose from "la righiteous antagefoiisin to the inifiduhity
which was the bane of our days," and "la passionate love of a deur and dishon-
oured Lord, whichi drove many, in their deep distrcss, te do almost what they
would net, yea, bow down in outward, yet unsoriptural adoration cf the
sàcramient-iiis again despised body and blood 1" On the other side, there
were protests, strong in language, but confessedly powerless. The Iaw on the
subjeet is in a niost nebulous condition. Yet it secmis te have adniitted, on
ail bauds, that these praetices, like national flags, were adoptcd or opposcd ns
symibols cf the Real 1'resence. The Bishop cf Salisbur 'y said) IliThe question
ivas in r-cality one cf doctrine, and therefore the regulation cf ritual was se
difficuit.."- lus brother cf London said, Il Persons welI acquaittdl iith
theology, persona cf the calmnest rninds were assured cf' the lineward ten-
d.-ncics cf the practices cf the ritualists. A distingzuislied divine cof vcry
enlia mmid ivas present at one cf the churches wvherc these practices are
resorted to, and ivas se shocked with what lie saw, that lie could iiot, ivithout
n comupromiise cf ail that ivas most dear te him, parr.ake et thc Lord's Supper
at the bauds cf thc persons officiating, se like was it te the Romnai fatshion.'>'
fPhe Bishop cf Pcltcrboroughi said that Ilin tho littie catcchisuis and prayer-
books cireulated by the ritualists, doctrines net lcss idolatrous thanl tlmee cf
the Romian formnularies wcre distinctly asserted." let these chief pastors of
the chureh cannot touch the Il grievous wolves."

On tie question cf vestments, some note-worthy statenients w'ere made.
Archideacon Frecinan ledescribed tic -vestiets used in the celebration of the
Eucharist; Viz., the tunie, alb, stole and chasuble; and asserted that it was
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proved~ to dernonstration t7&at these wcere, as to their original form, the ordinary
aiud cvery day garments of the ancient world, and thon revercace would prc.
serve thein in subsequent ages. Hie then stated that at a verq car/y period
thte course ivas adopted of assimilating the rninistering vestinents of thte clerq2/,
especial/y in celebr-atiig, Io those o! 1/4e Jewish, Hig/i Priest; and the C/turc/t,
lit soine very car4y period, assim)ilated, of set purpose, i'/te simpler vestinents
(o .Aarouic: ones !" Wliich, being interprcted, is-as doctrine was corrupted
-tie Supper bei ng perverted into Sacrifice, these outwar1 sigus followed, as the
shadow followvs the substance. Dean Stanley said, on the saine point, with
etuinent sugg(estiveness, T/te garments of t/te .Apostles were t/he commont
dress worîn by thte coucntry people of that timte. The vestiniets, about wvhich so
niucb noise was iuade were neither more nor less than the shirt, coat, and
overcoat of the peasants of the tine. Wlîat is the tunicle, or alb ? It is suan-
ply a white shirt. \Vhat is the mysterious chasuble ? It is the slang namie (!)
by wbich the Roman peasant cal.led the long sniock-froek (!) icih be drcw
over bis coat on a rainy day, castida. What is the daîniatie? A new fashion
of' overcoat introduced by the Emiperors Comimodous and 1-leliogabalus."
WTell, this t1ocs wilt away the mysterlous, venerable sanctity of such Il"eclesiasti-
cal miillinery." But if these tbings arc, so, what is the plain inférence ? A child
niay sec it-that ulinîsters of the Gospel, in the diseharge of their duties,
should do in the nineteenth century as the aposties did in the first-wear t/te
<'omm7on drcss of t/teir timte. One saving clause, howcver, for the black gown.
That is not priestly, but academical, and is worn in our tiinte by the student,
the graduate, the professor, and the lawyer.

Tirs iREGIUN DoNum.-The tide ia rising in the Irish Preshyterian
Churehi against, thiis dole froni the public treasury, wbich lins nearly smnothered
the liberality of the body. The chairman of a conférence on miinisterial
support, lield in Belfast in Mlardi, W. Kirk, Esq., said, "I liere wcre 14 con-
gregations tbnt did flot pay their minister la. a day ; 66 paid bass than la. Gd.;
96 paid lesa than -9s. a day, or £36 1Os. a year ; 142 leas than 3s. a day, a
countr-y meclianic's pav ; 32 congregations paid 5s. day; 32, 6s.; and only
10 paid 7s. a day. Thiere were 459 nîinisters, out of 552, wlio received less
inconie than ordinary ieelianies in towns." It semcd to be generally feit
tint thcy would soon ha~ve to -ive up the 1?C9LUn Donum, and that it would
do theui good ratier than mmim to do so.

TrIE GLASGOW PRESBYTERY lias rccorded an opinion, that Dr. N,\ommani
McLecod's recent speech on the Sabbatb question-of' which, by the w-ny, wc
have not spokzen, because v.e have not met with a full and authcntic copy-
was a Ilrash and unguarded " one.

NEw B3OOK BY Dit. VUn .- ersLongmran announce, as in prea:s,
etTlîe Way to Rest, or Results froni a Lifc-Search after Religions Truti,"
by Rev. Rlobert Vaug,)in, P-P. ,'_ure to be a choice book, that.

]3îsrsor COLENSO AND) MISS BURDETT COUTT.-A letter froi 'Miss Burdett
Coutts to thje Colonia.l l3ishoprics' Fund, in whichi shie expresses lier dissatisfac-
tion at thie existing state of thlings, bias been publiEfhed. ia the colony. Shie cern-
plains thant the conditions on wvhich site undertook and had perfornied lier
guarantee ia cndoNving ilie sec oU Capetown had " not beîeni fiilfiuled by the letters
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patent, and Blhe finds with inost painful surprise thant tic bishiop nominated to the
sce of C;petoivn is dleel.-red in the report of the Privy Counicil not to have any effec-
tive ecclesiastienýi itrisdiction." Slie is informaed that under these circuistances
" the fuiids provided by lier for the endowmenit of the respective colonial sees3
ntay possibiy revert to lier or te lier representatives." 1l'cric93 Miss Coutts
reqouests tintt steps îtay ite taken to give legal efllet, if practicable, " to the
arrang(emnen ts whieli Iler Mnl:jesty's letters wore intended to sanction," but which
are found now te be of no efllct zit ali.-Joua Bull.

PRESMTEREANIS~M A-ND ORGANs.-The United Presbyterian Presbytery cf London
have carried, on the motion cf the Rev. Dr. K(ing, re8olutions ia faveur of instru-
mental mnusic in churciies, in which th,ýy e-xpress their 1' conviction" ', that the
use of sueh music hais no necessary connection with dangerous innovations, as
appears front tc experience cf evangelicai churches in .England, and that the
prohibition cf it creates very considerable obstructions to the extension of evan-
gelical PresbyteriaLitisrn in Éngland, froin heing considered an extreme stretch cf
authority,"l &c. This is another preof that our UJ. P. brethren are coming to look
upon thc question of' extern Congregational nuthorîty very miucli in the saine
lighit as the Independents look upon it.-risli C'oig. Miagazine.

"The E vangelical Dissenters cf London have spent £C727,000 since 1851 in
Chapel building in tic Metropolis. 0f titis soin, more titan hiaif lias been raised
by te Independents, w-hio have bouit or enlarged seventy-nine coapels, at n cost
cf £367,263. The Baptists have spent £181,868 in Uic saine wny ; and the Wes-
Icyans £1 I2,0OOP"

The Je.quîts liave ptablislied at Reome the statisties cf the memnbera3 cf their
order. Froni tbese it appears that in the Cem-arca alone there are 475 Jesuits, cf
whom 385 reside in Rie, and the remaînder in the Colleges cf Veiletri, Frosi-
none and Viterbe. 'Ihiere are 173 Jesuits supcrintcnding the Roman College; 15
are engagedin directing the journal Civitta C'atlolica, 18 in the Gernian College,
Il in the Collego dei Nobile, 13 in the South, American Coliego, 54 live in the
Lieuse cf Profe'ssion, 79 are nssigned te the novitiate, and 28 romain in the
leuse cf Rlefug«e. At the end cf 1804 there w-ere 7,728 niembers cf thc Jesuit
erdor in the Catic world, being 129 more titan in 1863. The order is divided
into 21 provinces, cf w-hidi feur belong to France, five te Germany, Belgium and

llhind, tîve to Spain, five to Itaiy, one te Mexico, and the other four are distri-
buted in Englarad, Ireland and the United States. In IS6;4 tere, w-ere 1,532
Jesuits employed ini foreign missions, being an increase cf 2429 over the year 1863.
The European missions anncunted te 28 ; the Asiatic to 2960; the African te 213
the North Amuerican te 270 ; tite South Anterican te 199; tite Oceanian te 55;
and 15 vwere on the passage. Twenty-five jears agea, namply, in 1841, tere w-ere
but 3,563 Jesuits, te titat siece that period the numxber bas been more than
doubled.

DESECRATION.*,ý
Sente ivretclies, on Salturday nighit and Sunziay afternuon, entcred the Con-

gregational chorch, Gcorgatown, and tore up Bibleq, Ilynn Bocks, and MeIsie
Books, and cut a. large gash in the melodeon, evidently, w-itit a scissers. They
must have entered tritit a skeleton key or some key that fitted the door, as thc ivin-
dowsw-ere seeurei.y fasten cd. They have entered the building titre times in three
weeks. A irciard cf $25 lias been offered for tic discoverey cf t perpetrators.
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COBOURG.

Rev. G. A. IRawson has resigned his charge at Cobourg. Rev. C. Pcdley is
supplying the pulpit on the Sabbath morninge, taking Cold Springs in the after-
noon and evenil3g

TUIE REV. T. S. ELLERI3Y.
On Saturday laet a deputation, consisting of a few friends at present connected

ivith the Zion Chapel Congregation, waited upon the Rev. Mr. Ellerby, late pastor
o? Zion Ohapel, and expressed their warma regard and esteern for hlm as their
pastor and friend, and their deep regret that he should have deemed it expedient
to have resigncd his office in the church after a ministration of ten years. ihey
thanked him for the5 instruction they had dcrived fromn hlm, and whilst they
viewed with deep regret the separation, assured hini, in the warmeit manner, that
the few years o? their acquaintance with himn would ever be borne by theni in
grateful and affectionate rercembrance. The deputation thern presented 'the
rcv. gentleman with a pur8e containing between two aud three hundred dollars,
as a slighit token of their appreciation and ns a tangible evidence of the sincerity
of their sentiment of regard and affection. The Rev. Mr. Ellerby thanked them
for this evidence of their friendly feeling, and expressed the happiness it gave hlm
to be assured of their continued esteeni and regard .- Globe, .April 2nd.

DONATION% VISIT AT WIIITBY.

M1r. IRos.- Johnstori writes us (March 26): Il Sonie of the ministerial brethren
of our faith and order have expressed theniselves as zinfavourable to -"Donation
Vlisits," and flot knowing your own particular views on the subject, 1 may per-
haps be running iny pen, if not iny head, into the lion's mouth by ivritin g you
aythingr on that score. B3e that as it mnay, facts are fact8, and are neither more

nor lesso for bcing kanown, let theni be right or wrong.
-"'Donations ' have heen quite 'the rage' in Whitby during the past winter,

and have not been confined to ministers of the gospel alone. I ought to, have
inforrned you sooner, tijat, la common with others, the menibers of the Whitby
Congregational Church and congregation made a donation visit during Christmans
week to their pastor, the Rev. I. Budge, and, after a very pleasant hour or so spent
-witlî him and his esteenied wife and the other menibers of his liousehold, over a
cup of tea, presented hlma with a purse of $60 or a, littie over, as a testimonial
cf their regard and good-will. Now ¶rhether or not; this act was praiseworthy
and deserving of imitation, is flot for nme to say; and indeed 1 arn sure itat viev
of the subject was neyer taken into consideration. aoodl i- ias the motive
power, and I amn quite certain that neither the reoipient, nor the givers, fell any
the 'worse for its manifestation."

PRESENTATION.

On Thntrsd.ly the l2th of April a number of the niembers of the Congregational
Church at Anihierstburghl gathered at the bouse of the Rev. George Strisenberg
to give an expression of their esteem, and appreciation of his labours with thetn.
.After partaking of a suniptuous feast prepared by the ladies or the congregation,
Deacon Botsford presented Mr. Strasenberg forty dollars a,; a smiall expres;sion1
froin the Church and congregation of their kind feelings for hliaiseif and fzamully.
Mr. Strasenberg replied in an appropriate address, returning his thanks for this
addition to the many kind expre.ssions he hiad reoeived from their hands. It niay
be added that this amiount was increased afterwards hy those unable to be present
on that cvening: likewise that niany articles of househiold comfort found their
way into the parsofnage at the same ture. S. N. J.
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RE VIVALS IN TIIE UNITED STATES.

Weelc aftor wcek, the Anerican religious journals are filled with reports of
rovivals, taking place in various parts of the country and among ail donomina.
tions. Tho work seemns te ho as quiet and as genuine as it is extensive. The
services are chioily conductcd by the pastors of tho; severa1 churches, and the
process of awakoîîing semrs to " begin at. the sanctuary," in the restoring of
negligent chuireh inenibers, and the conversion of the chidren of their families.
The prayer which we have so, often heard, "M3ay our land, wbl1 i8 undcrg-oing
a haptisin of bloo-d, soon enjoy a baptism of the IIoly Spirit l'" seema to be in course
of fulfilment. 'May we in Canada, seek and obtain such a blessing from on high!

SIMPLIC1TY IN PJtEACHING

The abovo was the subjeet of arn addross reeently delivered by the Rev. ENocli
MELLOR, M. A., of Liverpool:-

'fy sini1 licity ho did net nican poverty of thought and espressi n ;te a,
tempt te cure a deep-seatod moral disease by the administration of next to nothing,
the incessant itr'ration of the sane truth in the saine phraseology, lest any one
shouid think that lie sniffed lioresy. Ail that a sermon of this character requires
to render it loathisome te a thoughtful men was that it should ho well studded
with conventional ejaculatiens, suoli as 'Oh!>' 'Ah!' 'Alas 1> In thejudgmen
of some suob a sermon would bo simple, and even rcf'reshing: and in one sense it
did transcend everything in that quality except the simplicity of the mari Who had
face te deliver it, and that of the people who had patience te hoar it. Thore oughr
nover te bo ground furnishod for the supposition that there wns any incompati.
hility hotween the Gospel are the most vigoroue intollectual life. As there was
ne such autagenism, it wvas only by treachery te the Ged alike of the Gospel and
o11 the human re-ison that an impression s0 erreneus was preducod. Siniplicity
was a relative thing; it was net the same thing te the child, te the yeuth, and
te the, mari; and ne preacher could bo expected te ha se simple as te ho fully cein-
prebiexded by aIl, irrespective of intellect and rudimentary culture. A pastor
should aimi genorally at the progressive education of bis people, subject te the
neeessary instruction in first prineiples of the rising genoratien. The chiaracter-
isties eof simplicity in preaching- were-a certain qnantity of pertinent rnatter,
weIl mothodised, clearly expressed, properly illustratod, and pervaded by a devout
and earnest spirit. The selection eof a text was bornage paid te the Seriptures,
and it placed ilie ministor in an unassailable position, se long as it dofined the
territery over whiclh he travellcd, and was net a starting peint frein whicli ho
bounded immeediatoly after reading it,in which case a text had botter ho dispensed
with. Itestraint on criticism hy a congregation was en]y a teinperary imposition,
and the powcr te detect incongruity bctveen a thome and the troatmnenrt of it wias
widcly diffisod. Cemnion sonse weuld teach a congrega;ýtion whother a minister
'sticks te his test?' Its fair exposition was the only guarantoe for its freshness and
variety-the only sccurity against the perils of a sermon lackng,-- foatures, or having
the saine througheut. Occasionally it ivas remarked that, whatcver the text, the
sermon was always thescame, which was deplerable, cGnsidcring the houndlessness
eof the Gospel. 13y simplicity lie did net mean emptiness; the goldbeater's art had
ne value in the pulpit. A sermon nîight hc fulhl te plethora; but the hearer wvould
fte like the pitcher that remained empty under a dashing cataract. Pregnant
sermons wcre instructive te congregations eof higli culture, 'vhich was very rare,

adtefenehbtdaispropo)rtionate develepement-head tee large and
heait tee small ; but against the evil of overcharging a sermon wvith mattor net a
'word need bo said, as it was net 'the sin wvhieh doth inest easily heset us.? (Laugh-
ter.) The general level eof culture w.ws far higher than itwas fifty years agand
the working classes had remarkable shirewdness in appraising at its right value
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tho rnatter of a sermon. Each shouid give a verdict in bis own idiom, and %wuuld
6ay, T'lhe preacher drives a roaring business with a smail capital,' or 'Hie bias
more words than sense,' or ' He kept hie miii going whien hie corn was gruund,'
or « He spun when bis wool was donc,' or' His warp was toc long for bis weft,'
or 'Ibid lio cnded when ho hiad done, he would neýer have bogun.' (Laughter.4
if such, observations were comnion about the sanie mian, ho m .uet be wvatiting in
fascination to attract the people to bis ministry. Thcre wft5 always enoughi in a
text, if a miniqter biad p.over te develope it. Method was ne more essential in the
shop tban it was in the sermon. Many sermons were but an undiscipiined inob
of ideas. Tbo preacher must be botlî arohiteot and buder; a sermon mueit be a
bouse, and not niaterials ouiy ; a picture, and flot canvass, colour, and penoil.
le did not luùk with any favour on that uniformnity which, whatever the themie,
developed iuta thie btiîne nuniber of headi and particulars, which forcibly cumpres-
sed every test into the saine inould, dospite every remonstrance. Some had meth-
od in their madness: these bad maduess in their method. (Laugbter.) Alivays
tu, consider, first, what a text tauglit, and secondiy what it did net teach ; or tirstly,
wh'at it impiied, ind beeondiy, Nvhat it affirmed, wvas a species of homilotie carpen-
try whicli it would rerluiro excellence on tho part ofany man te keep up for niany
3 cars. (LaugiÂter.) There 'vas a great difierence hetween tbe want of methiod
and liberality irn the treatment of it, as there %vas between reaehing& a des4tinatiun
by tbe direct railw'ay, the road, or river. A mistaken conception of what w.w
demiauded by a fair .idhieronce to method w-as one of the proliflo sources of dul-
inebs in the puipit. Many were peeriess on the platform Whbo couid inot preach.

Apreacher ught te speak in sncbi lnguage that hoe must ho underitoid, tu iay
the resources of illustration under tributo, and tu Le fervent and earne8t in tririt.
There wvas nu iiudel inanner, nor inodel man. Advice to copy somebody clu vas
about as iic as a recimmendation tu change ou's per8onality; every inan wa8
beSt '"i l is (twn order; " w'ikt that migbit bc improved, it eutild tiet le os-
changed withiunt perinaitent injnry te the man and his influence."

VJO rtre.
PEDICATIO«N IIYMN.

DY TRE REV. ROBERT BIROWN.

'4ung at the ,dditliun uf tl&c î,ew Cî 5 c.inlChapel, Gr'cxon Sab-lMrI tI, 1SG$.'

\Vo bumbiy, Lord, before Thy throne
Iu suiemn concourse now appear ;

With humble bearts wve uieekiy own
The gyraco which bide us %vorship bere.

Tihy Spirit, Lord, did us inspire
'lo build for Theo this simple fane,

And noiv ive meot w-iih vrari desire,
'lo dedicate it te Thy naine.

Accopt tlîis gift, 0 God, our Ku,
This unpretending work of ait;

May w-e with it the offering, bring-
A broken and a contrite liearL.

Jiiscribe Thy nnme %vithin this place;
Witli power, in spirit, Lord appear

l{eveai the nuystories of Thy grace,
Tliat ocb tnay feel, Thon, God, art bore.

llere deign Thy glory oft to showv,-
Nor transient bie sucli visats given:

That, lienonfrthi, w-o this place shall know
As "lieouse cf God-the gato of Jleaven."


